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Dick Cheney stumps 
for GOP in Lubbock

Pampa News photo by DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Former Superintendent Alan Law, left, and Joel 
Henry, right, the school board’s lone finalist, dis
cuss the upcoming leadership transition for Lefors 
independent School District.

Lefors school 
board names 
‘lone finalist’

By DEE DEE LARAMORE
Editor

following a marathon session Satiirdav. i.etors 
Independent School District's Board of Trustees named ,loel 
Henry of San .Ion. N.M.. as the lone finalist for the superin
tendent's position.

.Alan Law. who's headed the school district for the past 
live years, resigned last week at a special board meeting. In 
his letter ol resignation. Law said he is resigning tt) accept a 
position as superintendent at Moody ISI), a district that's 
only do minutes away from his two daugliters.

With the start of school looming, the board pul out an 
immediate call for applicants. In another called meeting on 
Saturday, board members interviewed appro.ximately a 
dozen candidates.

Henry emerged as the board's choice to become the new 
superintendent.

"I got the call on my way home late Saturday," Henry said 
in an interview Monday. "My wife and I had stopped at

See LEFORS, Page 3

By BETSY BLANEY
Associated Press Writer

l.LBBOC K I AIM \ ice 
I’residenl Dick ( heney came 
to the Sonili Plains to help ,i 
freshuKin Republic.m i\'pre- 
sentalive locked m a holly 
eonlested race with ,i con
gressional V elei, 111

Cheney .was able to raise 
about S4L''.lHli) for Rep. 
Rtmdy Neugebauer's battio 
vvilli eonscTv alive I )cmocrat 
Charles Sienholm

Neugebaiier, who lillcil the 
unexpired term of Larry 
Combest. is doing a "superb" 
job. Cheney said.

"He stands up for his 
views ;md he's not tifraid to 
reach across the aisle to get 
things done." Clieney told 
tiboui I.OOO supporters at llie 
lund-rtiiser on Monday 
evening. "I hat's exactly the 
kind of congressman you 
deserve here in the IRth 
District, and that's why 
you're going to send him for 
another term.''

Stenholm's campaign 
countered that the high-pow
ered visit shows the diffei- 
ence between the two eaiuti- 
dales.

" I he tact that Randy has to 
h;ive someone come in to

prop up Ills campaign is 
mdic.i'ive vH the type ol eon- 
grc'-i'ian he will be." said 
Con Smith. Stenholm's e;im- 
paign diu'ctor. "Randy seems 
to be rnni’.ing this campaign 
on otiici [vcoplc's records, but 
( liarlic sicnhohn runs on his 
own independent record" 

\ciigcisiucT made no 
apologies lor linking his 
campaign with the White 
ILuise. He s,iid he a|rplauds 
ill', .'dminisirtitinn's re.sponse 
i" Sic terror threat tifter the 
Sci'lcmbcr 2001 alt.icks,

"We were glad then and

See CHENEY Page 3

Pampa News photo by David Bowser 
Vice President Dick Cheney speaks on behalf of Lubbock Congressman 
Randy Neugabauer at campaign rally in Lubbock Monday.

C ounty hears 
budget requests

Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

Got the beat
Erica Shepp, left, and Luis Lopez, Pride of Pampa percussion members, learn 
a new piece of music for the band’s halftime show at the Summer Band Camp.

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

(nay County commission
ers y esierday heard address
es by representatives ot the 
sheriff's department and 
county lail. I’recinet 2 jusliee 
ol the peace, and predatory 
animal hunters concerning 
die proposed 200> county 
budget, but took no action 
eoneerning any of the depart
ments represented.

C'timmissioners continued 
discussion of the proposed 
new budget as part of their 
regular session, in the sec
ond-lloor courtroom of (iray 
county courthouse.

C hief Deputy Kelly 
Rushing represented (iray 
( ininly Sheritf's OtTiee eon
eerning the budget, and 
Marquetta Wampler, jail 
administrator's assistant, 
spoke eoneerning (iray

C'ouniy .kill
I’leciiKi 2 lusiicc of llie 

Peace knit ( uilmtm asked 
commisMonci' to ct'iisider 
adding a |'>aii-time employee 
to Ills  office He asked Ibr 
someone lo \vi>rk eight hours 
per week, which would mean 
thill the employee would earn 
onlv salary and would not be 
eligible for anv benefits, said 
Susan Wmbornc. counlv 
clerk,

Kurlman had alretuiy 
agreed to ,i Sl.(>(i(l leduetioii 
in Ins office's bndgel and ;i 
S2.64H cut 111 the technology 
liiiul for Ins office, according 
to (Oimly Audiior I laine 
M orris I he .igieement had 
oeenrred duriinj a special 
session Moiulay. Inly 2(v to 
discuss the 2('()s biuiget.

Predtitory animal hunters 
employed by llie comity also

See COUNTY, Page 3

Shoe COME CHECK OUT OUR LARGE SELECTION OF SHOES FOR

Monday-Saturday 9-7, Sunday 1-5 
1500 N. Hobart • 665-5691 ALL NEW LIMITED EDITION K-5WI55 ARE HERE!
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P A M P A  C H A M B E R  OF C O M M ER C E
Wants You To Know About These Fun Events Coming Up In Pampa
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28 • PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1ST ANNUAL 

COMMUNITY WIDE GARAGE SALE • $15 TO PARTICIPATE
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE CHAMBER OFFICE AT 669-3241

JUST A REMINDER ...
LABOR DAY • MONDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH 

PAMPA FINE ARTS SPONSORED CHAUTAUQUA
For M o re  In fo rm a t io n  O n These Events ... C all T h e  C h a m b e r A t 6 6 9 -3 2 4 1

Obituaries

Michael Ray (Mike) Shouse., 48
Michael Ka\ (Mike) 

Sluuise, 4X. died Sunday. 
Aug. I. 2004. in Amarillo.

Ser\ ices will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesda\. Aug. 4. 2004. at 
C a rm i c h a e 1 - W h a 11 e \ 
Colonial Chapel with the 
Ke\. Ron Noble, pastor of 
the Pampa Chapel of the 
.\postolic f aith, ofticiating.

Burial will he in Memory 
(ia.dens Cemetery under the 
direction o f Carmichael- 
W hatlcw f uneral Directors.

Mr. Sliouse was born .luly 
12. 1056. in Pampa. Texas, 
to Howard and Vernice 
Shouse. He had been a resi
dent of Pampa most of his 
life until movine to

(iranbury in August of 2003. 
fie was a welder in Pampa 
and was also a welder for 
Roekin S Construction in 
(iranbury. ,

He married Hdwina Black 
Reeb on Aug. 7. 2000, in 
Pampa. He attended the 
fiody of Christ and was a 
member of the Central 
Bapti.st Church.

Survivors include his wife 
Edw ina of the home; father 
and step-mother, Howard 
and Sandra Shouse of 
(iraham; one step-daughter. 
Erica Smith and husband 
foby of Pampa; one brother. 
Bill Shouse and wife Cristv 
of Pampa; one sister. Debra

Shouse of ( lainesville; one 
step-grandson, ,loe\ Smith 
of Pampa; several nieces and 
nephews, great-nieces and 
great-nephew s.

He was preceded in death 
by his mother. Vernice 
Hulsev Shouse. in 1074.

Memorials ma\ be made 
tti Don A Svbil Harrington 
C ancer Center. I 500 Wallace 
Blvd.. .Amarillo. lexas. 
70106.

I he familv will be at 131S 
W. Kentuckv in Pampa.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter hook at
w w w . e a r ni i c h a e I - 
whatlev.com.

Services tomorrow-
SHOliSE, Michael Ray "Mike" 

Colonial Chapel, Pampa.
10 a.m., Carmichael-W h.itlev f uneral Directors

Em ergency Services

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department 

today reported the follow ing 
incidents and arrests.

Friday, July 30
A welfare check report 

was received from the 000 
block of South flobart.

Saturday, July 31
Burglarv was reported at 

Adv ance Auto Parts, 708 N. 
Hobart. An electric scooter 
valued at S200 was taken, 
and was later recovered in 
the 1000 block of Huff 
Road.

Burglary of a motor v ehi
cle was reported in the 800 
block of North Nelson. 
School supplies valued at 
$125 were taken, and were 
later recovered in a nearb\ 
dumpster.

1 heft over $50 and under 
$500 was reported m the 100 
bl(K'k of South Hobart. .\ sil
ver Next bicycle valued at 
$ 110 was taken.

Sunday, Aug. 1
Stalking was reported to 

have occurred in various 
places throughout the citv.

.Assault was reported in 
the 600 block of North 
Wells. No iniuncs were 
reported.

Domestic familv dispute 
was reported in the 2200 
block of Dogwood.

I heft under $50 was 
reported m the police depart
ment lobbv. (lasolme valued 
at $ I 5 was taken from lav lor 
M.irt, I 342 N. Hobart.

I heft was reported m the 
2500 block of Marv I Men. .A 
wallet and pavcheck valued 
at $ I 50 w ere taken.

Sexual assault was report
ed in the pttlice department 
lobbv.

Monday, Aug. 2
A welfare check was con

ducted in the 2100 block of 
Coffee.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
North Sumner. A passenger 
window on a vehicle was 
broken, for an estimated loss 
of $ I 50.

Amv Jo Brassfleld, 22. 
521 Monti.gue, was arrested 
in the i5(i() block of North 
Hobart foi capias pro fines 
for speeding and failure to 
appear.

Monday, .Aug. 2
ll:48a.tn . One unit atid 

three I'lrefighters responded 
to a motor vehicle collision 
at 25th and Perrvton 
Parkwav. lirenghtcrs
cleaned up a small spill from 
the wreck.

1:31 p.m. One unit and 
three firelighters responded 
to a medical assist in the 600 
block of North West. I he 
person of concern was sleep- 
inti.

Accidents Ambulance
Pampa Police Department 

today reported the following 
accidents.

Monday, July 26 
12 a.m. - An unknown 

vehicle and unknown driver 
collided with a legally 
parked 1980 Chevrolet 
1500. owned bv Donny C. 
Woods of Skellytown, in the 
loot) block of North Wells. 
The unknown vehicle and 
driver then left the scene. No 
injuries were reported, and 
no citations were issued.

Friday, .July 30 
6:17 p.m. - A 1979 ford 

I airmont, driven bv Holly 
Dianne Rummerflcld. 17. 
1427 N. Dwight, and a 1994 
( hevrolet C-1500 pickup, 
driven bv Jason Brown. 18. 
1628 N. /immers. collided 
m the intersection of Dwight 
Street and 18th .Avenue. No 
itijuries were reported. 
Rummerfleld was cited for 
failure to vield at a stop sign.

(iiiardian I MS atnbulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Aug. 2 
11:21 a.m. A mobile

ICU responded to the 220(1 
block of North Willistoti and 
transported a paticnt(s) to 
Patnpa Rcgtonal Medical 
Center.

11:48 a.m. .A mobile
ICC rcspoiulcd to 25th and 
Perrvton Parkway No trans
port.

1:30 p.m. A mobile IC l' 
responded to the ('00 block 
of North West.

2:58 p.m. A mobile ICU 
responded to BS A. Amarillo, 
and transported a patient!s) 
to a local luirsmg facility.

Tuesday, Aug. 3 
4:32 a.m. A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1200 block 
of North Wells and trans
ported a paticnt(s) to PRMC.

Fire Correction

Pampa 1 ire Department 
responded to the following 
calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
todav.

In Monday's editioti of 
The I'ampa Nous. Cody 
Wayne l ee was misidenti- 
lled.as lee  C olby in the 
Pampa Police Department's 
arrest record, provided by 
(irav Countv Jail.

lY
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Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

Edward Pryor made the best of a rainy afternoon recently by reading Science 
News Magazine at Lovett Memorial Library.

Gray County Weather-
Today: Mostly sunny and 

hot, with a high around 98. 
South southwest wind 
between It) and 15 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, 
with a low around 69. South 
southwest wind between 10 
and 20 mph.

Wednesday: A 30 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms, mainly after 5 
p.m. Partly cloudy, with a 
high around 95. North north
west wind around 10 mph.

Wednesday Night: A 30 
percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms, mainly 
before midnight. Partly 
cloudy, with a low near 69. 
Northeast wind around 10

mph.
Thursday: A 20 percent 

chance of showers and thun
derstorms after 4 p.m. Partly 
cloudy, with a high near 90. 
East northeast wind between 
10 and 15 mph.

Thursday Night: A 20 per
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms before 4 a.m. 
Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 67. East southeast 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Friday: A 30 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms after noon. Partly 
cloudy, with a high near 89. 
South southeast wind 
between 15 and 20 mph.

Friday Night: A 30 per
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, mainly 
before midnight. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 
67. East southeast wind 
between 5 and 15 mph.
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Texas Plains Trail Region hires coordinator i f
AUSIIN The Plains Trail Region 

board recentiv named Melissa 
Shackelford as regional coordinator.

I he Texas Plains Trail Region is the 
sixth trail in the Texas Historical 
( ommission's ( TH( ) lexas Heritage 
1 rails Program, a regional tourism ini
tiative that helps Texas communities 
promote tourism, revitalize local 
economies and foster community lead
ership through historic preservation.

Shackelford will assist in the devel
opment and promotion of the 52 coun
ties in the Texas Plains Trail Region, 
located throughout the Panhandle 
Plains area. Her olTice is located in 
Borger and she will serve as the local 
contact for the program.

"(irowing up in the Panhandle area, I 
have a strong connection to the region’s 
heritage." said Shackelford. "I want 
travelers to discover this heritage for

themselves, ultimately bringing more 
tourism dollars to communities while 
preserving historv for future genera
tions."

Shackelford holds a bachelor's 
degree in mass communications from 
Wayland Baptist Universitv in 
Plainview.

Shackelford is traveling the regiirn to 
evaluate heritage tourism sites and will 
soon begin educating communities 
about the benefits of heritage tourism 
She will also recruit volunteers who are 
interested in strengthening tourism and 
historic preservation for the Texas 
Plains Trail Region.

The Texas Plains Trail Region con
sists of 52 counties: Armstrong, Bailey. 
Borden, TTriscoe, (arson, Castro. 
Childress, Cochran. Collingsworth. 
Cottle, Crosby, Dallas, Dawson. Deal 
Smith. Dickens, Donley, TToyd, Foard,

(lains, (lar/.a, (Jray, Hale. Hall, 
Hansford. Hardeman, TTartley, 
Hemphill. Hockley. Howard, 
Hutchinson, Kent, King, Knox, T.amb, 
I ipscomb, T.ubbock, Lynn, Mitchell, 
Moore. Motley. Ochiltree, Oldham, 
Parmer, Potter, Randall, Roberts, 
Scurry, Sherman, Swisher, Terry, 
Wheeler and Yoakum.

Tor more information about the 
Texas Heritage Trails Program or the 
Texas Plains Trail Région, visit 
WWW.the.state.tx.us/travel. To request 
free brochures highlighting Texas’s 
unique heritage, call toll free at 
866 276-6219.

Texas Historical Commission is the 
state agency for historic preservation. 
The agency administers a variety of 
programs to preserve the archeological, 
historical and cultural resources of 
Texas.
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BECKY WIECK will be at 
M.K. Brown parking lot w / 
sweet com. Wed. We have 
been unable to be there due 
to heavy rain. Sorry for any 
inconvenience. We will be 
there Wed. & Sat., unless 
rained out. 806-966-5221.

TRIANGLE WELL Se rvice 
would like to thank each & 
everyone who donated to the 
Michael Anderson family. 
God's Blessings to those who 
had them in their prayers.

PATRIOTIC MAGNETS
for your car $5, sold by VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary, call 662- 
4148, 669-6847 or 665-2751.

VINE RIPE tomatoes, can- 
talopes, okra, blackeye peas, 
green beans. Shaffer Grown, 
Perryton Pkwy., Wed. 7 a.m.

S ta te  Sen. f 
P res id en t D
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Pampa News photo by David Bowser 
State Sen. Robert Duncan, who represents Pampa, warms up crowd for Vice 
President Dick Cheney at political rally in the Lubbock Civic Center.

C heney
Continued from Page 1
wo rc lilatl now iliat they 

. 1 1 0  Io.kIiiii: the cliargc toward 
ih.u we'iv going to 

li;i\o iwoi torrorisin in the 
woilil.' Nougcbaiicr said. 
"Wo nooilod them then and 
\so ro ooing to need them in 
iho I mill o."

I ho \ioo president said 
\oiigoli;mor. K-l.iibboek, has 
boon sioad\ ad\oeate for 
.igi iculuiial interests, low 
Ia \o s ,  a sound energ_\ poliey 
and j strong national del'ense. 
Nougobtiuer has earned a rep
utation lor liard work and

staying in touch with his con
stituents, Cheney said.

Neugebauer won a special 
election in .lunc 2003 to 
replace Combest, who 
resigned the previous month.

Stenholm, the ranking 
minority member of the 
House Committee on 
AgriculUire, has represented 
District 17 since 1079, but 
(iOP-friendly redistricting 
placed him in ne\\l\ drawn 
District 10.

It was Cheney's second 
appearance to boost 
Neugebauer.

His boss. President Bush, 
will appeal Tuesday'to a ke\ 
segment of voters who could 
help him in crucial swing

now
that tiny arc Icadini  ̂

the chmyc toward 
victori/ that we're 
^oiny to have over 

terrorism in the 
world. '

Dick C heney
L'.S. \'u v  President

states: Roman Catholics.
Bush is scheduled to travel 

to Dallas to address the annu
al international convention of 
the Kniuhts of C'olumbus.

C ounty
Continued from Page 1

spoke eoiieermng their 
deparlmenl. I he hunters' 
2004 budget was $21,600, 
.iiul 'he same amount has 
been proposcu lor 2005.

\s ol press lime vester- 
da>. commissioners had also 
iieaid I’reeinel 4 .lustiee of 
ihe I’e.iee Mary Ann 
( arpenlei ,ind 22.>rd District 
.Ukige 1 ee Waters concern
ing their departments' budg
ets. but took no action on 
ei'liei.

Waters hail asked for a

raise in his juvenile court 
stipend to “be in line with 
the .31 St District Judge's 
salary,” he told commission
ers yesterday.

Waters' proposed 2005 
total eolinty budget is 
$158,303, an increase of 
$335 over 2004's budgeted 
amount of $158,058. 
Carpenter's oftice received 
$40,036 in county funding in 
2004, and the proposed 2005 
budget would raise that 
amount by $128, to $50,064.

No action was taken on 
any budget proposals or 
requests yesterdav,
Winborne said.

In other action after press

time vesterday, county com
missioners voted to continue 
longev itv pav for county 
cmplov CCS.

I or each v ear of employ
ment beginning with the 
llfth v ear, county employees 
receiv»r$5 per year worked, 
Winborne said.

I or example, an employ
ee who has worked for the 
county for six years would 
receive an additional $30 
that y ear above their regular 
pay.

Commissioners will con
tinue 2005 budget discus
sion at their next regular 
meetiim, scheduled for Aug. 
16.

Lefors
Continued from Page 1
I og.in s Sieakhotise in 

\maiillc lo eat."
bt'ineallv. iwo teachers 

■A III! Iiad worked with Henry 
when he was a secondary 
sehool prmeipal at Kress 
^ehoois were also at the 
'leakhiuise ilial night, fhey 
lielpei) he and his w ife Linda 
.elebiale ihe gooil news.

lienrv has served as 
■aipei miendeni ol schools at 
San .Ion lor the past year, 
i lav III'..' worked m the lexas 
edtu .¡lion s\ siem, he discov
ered ih.ii Ihe New Mexico 
school .\ stem didn't lit with 
die wav he lelt public edtica— 
iton should be.

I licie w as no local con
trol. ’ he exiil.imed. “ Ihat's 
iioi im p!nloso|ili\.

I le s.iul he s excited about 
the op|voi limily to lead the 
I elors schools.

I his is a good area to 
be. I ieiiiA s.iu) “ITs one we 
e.in eel involved in. to put 
our loois 1 1 1 . We re tired ol 
mov mg tirouiid.

Ills coal is. he said, “to 
help die dislriel on the path 
.Man. die board and faculty 
htis set "

I ;ivv said he'll remain in 
I efors lor about lO days to 
help with the transition, 
dividing his time between 
I efors .iiid Moody.

“ Ihe goal of the board 
and mvscM is to make the 
transition .is smooth as pos
sible." he said

l or Law. the change will 
be bittersweet. “I told the 
board in my letter of resigna
tion. this is very sad. but it s 
exciting, too.

“My two girls live an hour 
and a half (from Moody) and

it's nine and a half hours 
from l.efors. I can't think of 
a better reason (to go).

I,aw said he's experienced 
some of the best times and 
some of the worst times of 
his life while living in 
I. efors.

“I know I wouldn't have 
made it through without the 
people embracing me. help
ing me through it. Like I told 
the board, I'm not leaving 
friends. I'm leaving family."

According to state law.

after a board names a lone 
llnalist for the school super
intendent's position, a 21- 
day waiting period must 
pass before the llnalist will 
Ive ofllcially named as super
intendent. During this time, 
the candidate can choose to 
accept or not accept the job. 
However, the boariTis com
mitted until the candidate 
accepts or rejects their olTer.

.Approximately 180 stu
dents are enrolled at Lefors 
ISD
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Viewpoints
Lubbock

Telemarketers can bring out the worst in us
There once was a 

researcher named Pavlov. 
He discovered that if he rang 
a bell right before feeding 
his dogs, the dogs soon asso
ciated the bell w/ith food. He 
took things one step further, 
and proved that the dogs 
associated the bell with 
food. Whenever they heard 
the bell, they would begin 
salivating, in anticipation of 
dinnertime. Sometimes the 
food would follow the bell, 
sometimes not. It didn’t mat
ter to the dogs.

I have outdone Pavlov’s 
pooches. I foam at the 
mouth, gnash my teeth, get 
wild-eyed and mutter inco
herently when 1 hear the bell 
-  the telephone bell.

It’s all the fault of tele

marketers, the 21 st-century 
version of door-to-door 
salesmen. Before they came 
along, I had no such extreme 
reaction to the telephone. 
But I soon learned what a 
curse as well as a blessing a 
telephone can be. Remember 
that word, “curse.”

One day, before the tele
marketers had totally taken 
over my at-home hours, 1 got 
a call from a young woman 
who said she represented 
one of those traveling por
trait studios. You know, the 
ones that blanket a town 
with calls and make appoint
ments for all interested par
ties to have their picture 
taken.

I listened politely to her 
spiel (this was when I was

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 3, the 216th day of 2004. There 
are 150 days ̂ eft in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 3, 1492. Christopher Columbus set sail from 

Palos, Spain, on a voyage that took him to the present-day 
Americas.

On this date:
In 1914. Germany declared war on France.
In 1923, Calvin Coolidge was sworn in as the 30th pres

ident of the United States, follow ing the death of Warren G. 
Harding.

In 1936, the State Department urged Americans in Spain 
to leave because of that country ’s civil war.

In 1943, Gen. George S. Patton slapped a private at an 
army hospital in Sicily, accusing him of cowardice. (Patton 
was later ordered by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower to apolo
gize for this and a second, similar episode.)

In 1949, the National Basketball Association was fonned.
In 1958, the nuclear-powered submarine Nautilus 

became the first vessel to cross the North Pole underwater.
In 1980, closing ceremonies were held in Moscow for the 

1980 Summer Olympic Games, which had been boycotted 
by dozens of countries, including the United States.

Our readers write 
Points o f light

To the editor:
As a tag-along to the state 

Little League softball tour
nament for 11 - and 12-year- 
old girls in Waco July 25-28, 
1 was reminded of some val
ues we often take for grant
ed.

The High Plains All-Stars, 
also called the Twisters, 
were a bunch of ordinary 
girls from McLean, 
Clarendon, Groom and 
Hedley. Most were pretty 
new to softball but had 
excelled on their town teams 
and had been selected for the 
All-Stars. '

Under coaches Brian 
Byron, Johnny Haynes and 
Daniel Ford, the girls prac
ticed nearly every day in hot 
weather, riding back and

forth from Clarendon to 
McLean. Working until 10 
p.m. some nights on pitch
ing, hitting and just catching 
the ball, the girls from four 
towns got to know each 
other and became better than 
they thought they could be.

In Dumas, they beat an El 
Paso team two of three 
games, surprising them
selves by qualifying for the 
trip to Waco. Friends and 
family in all the towns also 
surprised them by donating 
plenty of money for the trip, 
which turned out to be 
almost six days because 
when they got to Waco, they 
beat the South Texas team 
from Willacy County. It was 
the first win at state for a 
Panhandle team that anyone 
could remember.

Continued on Page 5
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still trying to be polite to 
telemarketers), and when 
she said what day'^the pho
tographer would be in town, 
I explained that I would not 
be able to keep an appoint
ment for 
that day _ ,
due to a Marilyn
work con- PowerS
fiict.

S h e  Staff Writer 
absolutely 
would not 
take no for
an answer. I spoke in the 
plainest English I know, 
words of one syllable or less, 
but it didn’t matter. She went 
on and on, and I finally had 
no other choice. 1 hung up on 
her.

Imagine my amazement

when the phone immediately 
rang again. Dazed, I
answered it, and it was the
same sweet young thing 
from the photo studio com
pany. She proceeded to cuss

____________  me out like 1
have never 
been cussed 
out by a 
s t r a n g e r  
before or 
since. My

_ jaw hit the
floor and 

bounced as she called me a 
“witch” and used other 
words like “dam” and “tuck
ing” (change one letter of 
each and you get the words).

The gist of her obscene 
tirade was that 1 lied to her 
when 1 said I couldn’t get

my photo taken on the 
appointed day. Good g rief-  
she didn’t know me from 
Adam, and had no way of 
knowing whether I was lying 
or not.

Then she hung up on me. 
It took me a moment, but I 
gathered my wits enough to 
realize what had just hap
pened. 1 was fuming by now, 
so 1 called the phone compa
ny to find out how to prose
cute these people.

1 learned that 1 had to fol
low a procedure outlined in 
the front of the phone book 
in order to get the phone 
company to trace the call to 
its origin. Next, I had to pay 
them somewhere around $10 
for the information so that 1 
could then have it to back up

a complaint with law 
enforcement and whoever 
else I chose.

Excuse me? I was already 
victimized once, so why do I 
want to pay $ 10 to report it?

Thus began my journey 
into telemarketer torment. 1 
have found that these pests 
will not leave you alone, 
won’t take no for an answer, 
and leave you no choice but 
to be rude in order to get a 
moment’s peace. I would 
love to eat a meal at home 
without the wretched phone 
ringing at least once.

1 remember when people 
used to complain about junk 
mail. Ha! Bring it on. I love 
junk mail. It doesn’t make

See PHONES, Pages

j

M an’s m ade for land, not sea
In the 1970s, one of the 

first successful disaster 
movies was “The Poseidon 
Adventure,” the story of sur
vivors on a cruise ship that 
was upended by a giant 
wave.

Rumors of giant waves 
suddenly appearing in other
wise calm seas have persist
ed for years, but most scien
tists pooh-poohed the idea as 
something that happens only 
once in a millennium.

Those scientists were 
wrong. The giant waves do 
exist. European scientists 
decided to do a study, and in 
Project Max Wave assigned 
two satellites to look for

giant waves. In one three- 
week period, the satellites 
spotted 10 of them, all more 
than 81 feet tall.

Like me.
you were
p r o b a b ly  Charley 
u n a w a r e  „  
that during R e e s e
the past 20 Colum nist 
years, more 
than 200
supercamer
cargo ships have been lost at 
sea. These losses do not get 
the study or attention that 
airplane crashes get. They 
are usually just written off as 
due to “bad weather.” Now 
scientists think that these

mysterious giant waves 
might be a factor in some of 
the losses.

Sizable ships are lost on 
an average 
of two a 
w e e k ,  
a c c o rd in g  
to Wolfgang 
R o sen th a l 
of the 
G K S S 
R e s e a r c h  

Center in Germany, where 
the MaxWave project is 
headquartered. He said that 
recently two cruise ships 
were badly damaged in the 
South Atlantic by giant 
waves.

All of this merely con
firms my own disinclination 
to ride a craft in deep water, 
which 1 define as anything 
over my 5-feet-8-inch 
height. Of course, I have 
been to sea. I’ve crossed the 
Atlantic twice in ships and 
several times by air, and I’ve 
been a guest on carriers and 
destroyers during brief deep
water cruises. Nevertheless, 
my seafaring has always 
been a necessity of my job, 
not a recreational choice.

I love to read sea stories 
for the same reason other 
people like to read horror

See SEA, Page 5

To treat or not to treat illegal aliens
El Paso Times on hospi

tals must decide treatment of
.undocumented aliens;

Texas Attorney General 
Greg Abbott ruled late last 
week that hospital districts 
in Texas, such as El Paso’s 
Thomason Hospital District, 
are not required to provide 
non-emergency care to 
undocumented immigrants.

The huge loophole in that 
ruling is that while provision 
of care isn’t required, hospi
tal districts can opt to furnish 
that non-emergency care.

It’s a tough practical and 
moral decision, but a lot 
hinges on the willingness of 
the state and federal govern
ments to help out with 
expenses.

illegal immigration is

essentially a federal prob
lem; patrolling the borders 
and stemming illegal immi
gration is a U.S. government 
task. Although immigration 
affects different local-gov
ernment areas along with 
border in

S " T e x a s  Thoughts
e x p e n s e s  
associated  
with illegal 
im m  ig ra -  
tion should 
be borne by the feds.

Loading those expenses 
on the shoulders of local tax
payers isn’t right. It could be 
particularly onerous to tax
payers in hospital districts 
along the border, where

there’s more concentration 
of undocumented immi
grants and need to care for 
them.

Abbott’s opinion said in 
part that the undocumented 
immigrant “is eligible to 

receive pub
lic health 
b e n e f i t s .
But an

El Paso Times
u n d o c u - 
mented per
son is not 
entitled to 
r e c e i v e  

those benefits from state 
funds ... And he or she may 
be entitled to receive such 
benefits from local funds 
only if a particular hospital 
district permits the use o f its 
funds for that person.”

So it appears that the ball 
is in Thomason’s court.

And there may be other 
help. A program called the 
Emergency Medical
Treatment and Labor Act 
provides federal funds to 
help public hospitals defray 
some of the costs of treating 
uninsured patients regard
less of citizenship status. 
Texas is supposed to get 
$47.5 million, and in all fair
ness, El Paso ought to see a 
huge chunk of that.

There’s also an argument 
here that goes beyond dol
lars. There is a moral imper
ative to help people who 
need help, and there’s an 
ancillary practical impera-

•‘1
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Lubbock protesters
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Photos by David Bowser
John Beauchamp, left photo, and Michael Crow, right photo, demonstrate outside the Lubbock Civic Center while Vice President Dick Cheney was speaking 
inside on behalf of local Congressman Randy Neugabauer who’s locked in a tight race with veteran Congressman Charlie Stenholm.

Continued from Page 4
stories -  for the vicarious thrill of 

being scared. I could easily be persuad
ed to leave an airplane if I had a para
chute, but it would take considerable 
efi’ort to pry me loose from a ship at 
sea. The sinking of the Titanic remains 
for me one of the all-time biggest hor
ror stories, and two adventures 1 am 
most happy to have missed are the 
“Murmansk Run" during World War II 
and sailing through the Magellan Strait 
at any time.

The Murmansk Run was the effort 
bv the American merchant marine to 
resupply the Soviet Union by threading 
the gauntlet of German submarines into 
the Arctic seas surrounding Northern 
Russia. If there is anything I hate worse 
than deep water, it is deep water that is 
killing-cold. The Magellan Strait is that

stretch of cold, stormy water at the bot
tom of South America.

1 am a great believer in confomiing 
to natural law. and there is a reason 
(iod made man without gills or webbed 
feet and hands. We arc land animals. 
Drv earth is our natural 
habitat, and the sea 
belongs to the sharks 
and other critters of the 
deep. Since sharks are 
kind enough to stav out 
of my back vard, I .stay 
out of theirs. I believe 
this so decplv that 
despite grow ing up in a 
Navy town, when my 
turn at military service
came along I cho.se the ____________
Armv. I'll take a rille ,
and a shovel any day over a lifejacket 
and a thin steel plate between me and 
thousands of feet of dark water.

At any rate, the Turopeans are con
tinuing their study, hoping to learn

there is a 
reason God made 

mail without ^ills or 
webbed feet and 

hands.'

— Charley Reese
Columnist

what causes these mountainous waves 
to arise suddenly out of a calm .sea and 
to find out where they most often occur.

I thought you ought to know about 
this, as well as the fact that piracy on 
the high seas continues at a very high 

__ rate -  another phenome
non the news media do 
not cover -  just in case 
you were contemplating a 
sea voyage.

We might have learned 
how to destroy the life of 
the sea with appalling 
overfishing and pollution, 
but the seas retain the 
ability to destroy our 
lives, too, 1 have nothing

__________  against the cruise indus-
try, but there are plenty of 

lovely places to visit within the high- 
water marks on our Atlantic, Pacific 
and Gulf shores. As for the sea, I prefer 
the view from the shore, preferably 
through a plate-glass w indow.
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L etter
Continued from Page 4
After that, the girls ran 

into a buzz saw. hometown 
Waco Midway, whose play
ers had been together for 
years and which had won the 
national title 10 times, it did
n't quite seem fair, but after a 
loss, the Panhandle girls -  
together for three weeks 
gave the Helotes team from 
San Antonio a good game 
before bowing out gracel'ul- 
Iv.

fhe girls who learned to 
pla> and win were Ashlev

Byron, Sheri Haynes. 
Chelsey Sims, Amber Staton 
and Erin Vassey of Mcl.ean; 
Danielle Ford. Dominique 
Mason and Brandi Mays of 
Clarendon; Maddi Wieberg 
of Groom; and Jasie Sargent 
of Medley. Contributing to 
the team earlier had been 
Racheal Hopkins of Ciroom 
and Lauren Shelton of 
C'larendon.

d he Tittle League tourna
ment director complimented 
the fans from High Plains 
and Helotes for their good 
behavior, and the umpire 
said he was imprcs.scd bv the 
camaraderie and fair play ol 
our Hitih Plains uirls.

So 1 was heartened by the 
friendships and success 
molded these inexperi
enced gtrls. something that 
happens often across our far- 
llung Panhandle in youth 
sports, church ministries and 
other areas.

And I was impressed by 
the unity that can be 
achieved by people from 
across our region when they 
have a common goal. From 
girls' softball to churches to 
city, county and state gov
ernment. we should get 
together mt)re. Each town 
and each group is one of for
mer President Bush's "thou
sand points of light," and

when they shine through the 
dark, we need to let people 
know.

Mike Haynes 
Amarillo
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Continued from Page 4
tiv e. If primary health care 

is prov ided to undocumented 
immigrants, it will certainly 
lessen the load at area emer- 
genev rooms. It's axiomatic

that preventive care reduces 
the demand for follow-up 
care and all the expenses 
involved.

fhe problem is not so 
much furnishing health care 
to undocumented immi
grants as it is finding the 
monev to do that w ithout 
breakim: the hacks of local

taxpayers. The responsibility 
falls squarely in the lap of 
the federal government, 
because undocumented 
immigration and its conse
quences are. or should be, 
primarily a federal problem.

fhe llmergency Medical 
I rcatment and Tabor Act is a 
start. But it's not enough.

Back-To-Schooi 
Outreach

Providing essential school 
supplies for families 
needing assistance. 

Grades K through 12
• I I I

Phones
Continued from Page 4

noise, it doesn't invade your privaev like a

phone call docs, and if you don't want to 
look at it. vou can throw it away without 
being rude to aiiv one.

Excuse me. I've got to go now. My.phone 
is ringing, and Tm about to dribble foam 
onto mv kev board.

Bush begins cam paign swing 
through the nation’s heartland

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Bush is making a 
fresh appeal to Roman 
Catholic voters and fattening 
the OOP's campaign war 
chest in Texas on 1 uesdav. the 
start of three days ol cam
paigning in the nation's mid
section.

Bush set out for Dallas 
after signing a U.S.- 
Australian trade treaty at the 
White House.

“It expands our security 
and political alliance by creat
ing a true economic partner
ship," he told a Rose Ciarden 
audience sweltering in the 
summer sun.

“It will create jobs and 
opportunities in both our 
nations. It will fuel economic 
growth throughout the Pacific with roughly $63 million on 
Rim, and it will strengthen hand. Journalists are barred

our common tics of familv 
and friendship."

In Texas, a Republican 
National Committee fund
raiser awaited Bush in Dallas.

fhe RN( has raised at least 
$217 mil
lion this 
e l e c t i o n  
cycle and 
started July 
with $78 
million left.

r h e 
Democratic 
N a t i o n a l  
Committee 
has collect
ed about 
$125 mil
lion and 
began July

Ut expands our 
security and 
political alliance 

bp creating, a true 
economic 

partnership. '

President Bash
on .Austi-alian trade treatv

from fuesdav's fund-raiser.
Eater in Dallas. Bush deliv

ers a speech to the Knights of 
Columbus, a Catholic men’s 
benefit siK'iety.

Aides said Bush's remarks 
will focus on 

— adm inistration 
programs that 
encourage the 
mentoring of 
prisoners' chil
dren and
increase access 
to recovery pro
grams for drug 
addicts.

Bush also will 
promote his 
efTorts to expand 

_ religious groups’
ability to partici

pate in government-funded 
siKial serv ice programs.

MANDATORY!!)
August 2 - August 6 , 2004

1200 S . Sumner
Trinity Fellowship Church

Birth Certificate or Social 
Security Required at 

Registration!
For More Information call 665-4042 or 665-3255

öutmek UltMtUin 
MA S (  fyt#f JX

A Ministry of Trinity 
Fellowship Church 

PO. Box 2929/1200 S. Sumner 
Pampa. TX 79066-2929
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Pampa Realty, Inc. 
312 N. Cirav • 669-0007
2700 Chaumont 

$350.000
' OI 4 hcilrooms, 4.5 baths

2700 Duncan 
$289,000

4 Ix-iliooms. 2.5. baths

1026S  H w v  6 0  
('anadian 

$245,000
' hcilrooms. 2 baths

1600 I'urtle Creek
$225,000

2 bs’tlrooins. 2 baths

2706 Duncan 
$189,900

' bcilrooms. 2.5 baths

1880 Brown Court 
White Deer 

$179,900
' Ix'ilrooms. 2.5 baths

425 Tisnor
$160,000

t Ix-iliooms. 2.75 baths

2714 Aspen 
$152,000

4 Ix'ilroiims, 2.5 baths

2356 Beech 
$147,000

 ̂ hL-drooms, 2.5 baths

1700 Duncan 
$135,000

3 hedrooins, 2, .75, .5 baths

Carituiy- Qnju^

WHAT A DlfFERENCE A DAY MAKESI
In just ONE DAY Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

BATH F IH E R
Call Now For More Information 

Or A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-465-4978 Toll Free

of Amarillo

A New Day Has Begun At
PAM PA N U R S IN G  C EN TER

"Every Detail Caunts When It 
Comes To Quality And Care"

1321W. KENTUCKY 
PAMPA, TEXAS 
806-669-2551

D o n ' t FoRqET To H a v e  

Y o u r  P r e s c r ì p i ì o n s  FìIIecJ

B&B P harm acy
300 N. B \ i I AKi) • 665-5788 • 800-273-927 

l:\ii lu.i \c  > 665-2892
■A ccii’i M o si iN SL itw ci »O sioM ^ S i iti IIS 

•O v i u F ill C ol \  11 k M i dk \i io \

KD Consultili

•  Production Reports •  Ogranize Your Data 
. •  Tables •  Access Databases •  Graphs 

Kerry Dauis
P.O. Box 1185 • Perryton, TX 79070 

/ 806-202-1726 • 806-435-6604

R e m ie l
C ^ n tu ^

21 1- 888- 883-2086
R |  ■ .< I F  S * . F r > ' 7 r P .  • j I V V r . r  i r t

2329 Aspen 
$135,000

3 bedroom s, 1.75 baths

309 W. Randy Matson 
$69,500

2 bedriKTm.s, 1.75 bath.s

1024 Mary Ellen
$ 110,000

4 beclr<M)ms, 2 baths

1601 N. Summer 
$98,900

4 bedrooms, 2 baths

1947 Grape 
$95,000

.4 bedroom s, I, .75. .5 baths

106 S. Cuyler
$79,900

,1 bedrooms, 2 baths

2407 Fir 
$85,000

.4 bedrtK>m's, 2 baths

2410 Fir 
$78,000

.4 bedit)oms. 2 baths

1826 Hamilton 
$75,000

4 bedrtH)ms. 2 baths

2401 Mary Ellen 
$74,900

4 bedrooms. 1.75 b.iihs

2216 Evergreen 
$67,000

4 bedrooms, 1.75 baths

412 Talley 
White Deer 

$65,000
4 bedroom s. 2.5 bath.s

708 Mora 
$62,600

4 bedrooms. 2 baths

808 N. Wells 
$60,000

4 bedrooms, 1.75 baths

2526 Mary Ellen 
$57,500

4 bedrooms. 1.75 baths

931 Cinderella 
$55,500

4 bedrooms. 1,75 baths

453 Harrah 
Miami 
$53,000

4 bedrooms. 2 baths

1133 Willow 
$52,900

4 bedrooms, 1.75 baths

712 Mora 
$ 7 1 4 5 0 0

4 bedrooms. 2 baths • 4 . . . J  I » ,

2228 N. Russell 
$50,000

4 bedriHrms, I baths

C>ntuyi_ Ontuy^ Czntuŷ Osntuŷ

INNOVATIVE STAF^lÑg 
SOLUTIONS. LLC

- s i i ’

1224 N. Hobart St. 
NBC Plaza II, Ste. 11 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
Office 806 665-2991

WWWISSLLC.COM

For Any Employment or 
Human Resource Need

Harvester lanesQ h ì
f  \  WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY • 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

n o o  SHOES• ^1.00GAMESSHOES
Has Tax

1401S. Noban *665-3422
Ml Specials Sabiaci Ta Uae KuallaMllty

PRICES UP TO 90% OFF
FLEXIBLE LAYAWAY PLANS 

ON-LINE SHOPPING 24 HOURS A DAY AT 
http://www.topoftexasoutlet.com

■ Ì2 p o T E X A S O u n n
Wholesale Prices For The Public 

Coronado Center -  Next To Hastings 
669-1995 • Tues.-Sat. 10-6

Rasco Construction
Overhead Doors
Steel Frame Carports 
RemoUeling
LanAscaping/Water Features 
Custom Storage BuilAings

We Accept Visa And Mastercard

Office:
1000 S. Price Rd. 
(806) 665 (H m

Gerald Rasco 
(806) 4401185

Gary Higgins 
(806) 440 1076

P w p a  Realty Inc. '■áaz>7 e  #  S w e e c  ^

“ - n r n m i l l l
JIm Davidson (BKR) ..............M2-9021
Henry Gruben (B R K )............. 669-3798
Katrina B igham ........................ 665-4678
Twila Fisher (BKR) ...................665-3560

H U I K m  Larry H a d le y ................................662-2779
^ ^ 9  Melba Musgrave ..................... 669-6292

I  Robert Anderwald ...................665-3357
Real Estate For the Real World Marie Eastbo m ...........................665-5436
Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES" on AOl@Keyword:CENTURY 21
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The Pampa N ews
m ctr th c p a m p m tu v.c o iii

40.t W Al.hison • B..S 21W

for all your adveriisiny, ticeds..

Call Lad Kennedy Or ReDonn Wœds 
669-2525

C o n s t r u c t io n

H o m e
Roofing

Steel and Composition

^  l a ip i l ^ e m e n t  C o . Carpentry Seryices
New Construction & Remodel

Otnám Jttrj N idao lM
■ON Mi IWl Can 80M62-8169 Steel Siding & Trim

30 Years Experience • References Available Replacement Windows
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Karpinsld claims conspiracy kept her in dark over abuses
LONDON (AP) -  The general 

who headed the U.S. military 
prison at Abu Ghraib said in an 
interview broadcast Tuesday that 
there had been a conspiracy to pre
vent her knowing about prisoner 
abuse there.

Brig. Gen. Janis Karpinski, who

was suspended by the Pentagon in 
May, has denied knowing about 
any abuse at the prison until photo
graphs surfaced at the end of April. 
U.S. investigators have not impli
cated Karpinski directly in any of 
the abuses.

Karpinski told British

Broadcasting Corp. radio that she 
had information suggesting ofll- 
cials took action to keep her in the 
dark about the mistreatment.

“I have been told there’s a reli
able witness who’s made a state
ment ... indicating that not only 
was I not included in any of the

meetings discussing interrogation 
operations, but specillc measures 
were taken to ensure I would not 
have access to those facilities, that 
infomiation or any of the details ol 
interrogations at Abu Ghraib or 
anywhere else,” Karpinski said 
She didn’t identify the witness.

Asked whether she believed 
tlicrc had bccn^a crrnspiracy at sen
ior level to stop her knowing what 
was gi)ing on, Karpinski said: 
■■('orreet.”

■from what I understand ... it 
was people that had knowledge of 
what was going on,” she said.

A winning hand^
Robert Lee of Lubbock and Chris Martinez enjoyed the festivities at the 
Fourth Annual David Luedecke Memorial Poker Run held recently in Pampa. 
Lee was the poker run’s high-hand winner. He donated half of the $200 award 
to the David Luedecke Memorial Fund. Proceeds from the poker run went 
towards Tralee Crisis Center and Khiva and Pampa Shrine Club.

SW OSUcamp
Karra Longo of White Deer and Gregory Wariner, Kevin Schepp, Colby 
Stevens and Samantha Sutterfield, all of Pam pa, left to right, were among 
416 students attending band camp recently at Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University in Weatherford. The students auditioned for placement in 
one of five concert bands and participated in rehearsals along with a variety 
of recreational activities. The camp concluded with a concert featuring all 
five bands.

Roadside bomb in Iraqi capital 
kills local police chief, one officer

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) 
— Insurgent bombers killed 
four Iraqi national guards
men, a poliee chief and a 
patrolman Tuesday in the 
militants’ unrelenting 
attacks against the country’s 
security forces.

Also, two U.S. soldiers 
were killed and two others 
wounded by a roadside 
bomb late Monday in Iraq’s 
capital, while two American 
Marines died of wounds 
received in fighting in 
Anbar Province west of 
Baghdad, the military said. 
One of the Marines died 
during the Monday engage
ment;, the second died 
Tuesday from his wounds in 
that fighting.

The national guardsmen 
were killed when a car bomb 
hit their post north of 
Baquoba. Six guardsmen 
were wounded, said 
National (iuard Lt. 
Mohammed al-Duleimi.

A truck bomb Wednesday 
targeted a police recruiting 
center in Baqouba, 35 miles 
northeast of Baghdad, where 
hundreds of job applicants 
were gathered. It killed 70 
people.

“The continued targeting 
of Iraqi security force per
sonnel ... undermines the 
security of all Iraqis and will 
only quicken the resolve of 
Iraqi security forces to pro
vide a safe and secure envi
ronment.” said Maj. Neal 
O ’Brien, a U.S. Army

spokesman.
In Tuesday’s first bomb 

attack. Associated Press 
Television News pictures 
from western Baghdad’s al- 
Washash district showed a 
destroyed white Iraqi police 
pickup truck, its doors 
smashed and blood splat
tered across the driver’s 
seat.

Police, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, identi
fied one of the dead Iraqi 
officers as Col. Mouyad 
Mohammed Bashar, who 
was chief of al-Mamoun 
poliee station. The name of 
the patrolman killed in the 
bombing was not given.

A third officer was 
wounded in the blast, said 
Zayed Mohammed, a doctor 
at al-Yarmouk hospital.

Police in Iraq have repeat
edly been targeted by insur
gents. '

KOTARA
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing • Home Improvement • Painting 
Reasonable Prices • Free Estimates 

All Types Of Roofing • 20 Years Experience
MOST Jobs Done In One Day

John Kotara - Owner
806 - 883-2125  or 806 - 440-6586

Our Guarantee Is Customer Satisfaction

'The continued 
targeting o f Iraqi 

sec ur it}/ force 
personnel... 

undermines the 
security o f all Iraqis 

and will only 
quicken the 

resolve o f Iraqi 
security forces to 
provide a safe and 

secure
environment. '

— Neal O’Breien
U.S. Army Spokesmen

M ore 
al-Qaida 
arrests 
m ade in 
Pakistan

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan 
(AP) Several more
arrests of al-Qaida suspects 
have been made in Pakistan 
in the past several days, 
including one man arrested 
trying to leave the eountry 
from an airport in the east
ern city of Lahore, and 
another seized in a nearby 
town, a senior government 
official and police said.

The arrests were all made 
in the last 72 hours and the 
suspects were being interro
gated, said the government 
ofilcial, who spoke on con
dition of anonymity.

One of the men arrested 
identified himself as a 
Syrian named Junta 
Ibrahim. He was taken in 
Sunday in Hafizabad, a 
town near the eastern city of 
Lahore, said district police 
chief Aslant Ghauri. He said 
the man told authorities that 
he was in the town Tor busi
ness, but had no references 
and could not say who he 
was meeting with, (ihauri 
said.

The man has been turned 
over to Inter-Services 
Intelligence, Pakistan’s spy 
agency, Ghauri said.

Another man had been 
arrested trying to board a 
plane in Lahore.

Stokes Radiator 
& Muffler service

• A uto • A griculturi • Oiif ih p  
B rakis & S hocks

C U M

' ■ Free Local Pickup & Delivery
Se Habti I

-i- c  ̂ - I 1

John £ Cirolfn Stokes 
22 Yeers Experience 525 VV. BrOWn, Hwy. 60

I I I  l i l i i ^ M i l  l É l iO i l

665-0190

í l l h r u i ' i

You get:
■ UiKkon f.’riol Stt'.tl' wiDi white gravy
■ Individual mashed ¡Kilaioes with gravy
■ Individual ( ule slaw
■ 1 liakt'd l)is( uit

PAMPA
2201 N. Hobart St. 
665-2766

BETTER HEARING IMPROVES 
YOUR QUALITY OF LIFE

“Ever wonder what brand 
of hearing aids is best?''

( >iin; Snmti 
I II t'nst'il
/'iSpi'ltM I

I ’m CTaig Sm ith, lirc iiM -d 
hearing aid dispenser, lo r 
L iv ingston  Audio logy 
Hearing A id ( enter here 
in  Pampa People o lien  
ask me whieh brand ol 
hearing aid is best and I 
believe that Starkey heat
ing aids are the best you 
ta n  buy. Not only is the 
Slarkev bearing aid known 

lo r its qua lity  d ig ita l |H 'rlorm aner. hut 
also that its  manuraelured by the largest, 
p rivate ly-ow ned hearing aid eitmpany 
w'hieh is lOOVi Ameriean owned I hese 
hearing  aids ta n  he pnrehased at 
I iv ingslon Hearing (  enter at AKHI o il 
Regular Priee That's an example ol the 
tremendous savings offered bv I iv ingslon 
everydav to help you hear iH lle r  and live 
your lile  to  the lu lles t. (  all lodav lo r your 
appointm ent You'll he glad you d id !

Available 
ihimigli 

WTX Labs!

ANY SIZE - ANY STYLE 
PRESCRIPTION DIGITAL
Available with 3 year mechanical warranty, 

3 year loss and damage, and 
3.year supply of batteries.

Full Sh«ll In-TlM-Ear 
Custom Unoor Di9ital

f ifs up 
6 0  (ft a .11 

dfí795O u r Law  P rk *
STA l.*i \mgnir0 mail tl.J’fO

In-Tho-Conal 
Custom Linear Digital

$ C ) C  6 0  ((> ii -̂  > 
O u r l o w f r k *  J / t  l,iv%

W J \  1 « ^  v « ](K iA lrs l t r lM i l

m w  100% DKHTAl MINI 
KOMM IR NOW AV4UUSU

499

A u d io lo g y  a n d  
H e a r in g  A id  

C e n te r s

ONE DAY ONLYI 
THIS WEDNESDAY!
621 North Hohart in Piim/xi
665-3451
or 1-800-834-0831

Low Price Guarantee
If 3iMI fmJ il ItAM I (ribt MIm J I
cn (in ii/( nlii ill Im irin t; did <if 
(iiu li>Mif iiliiilt<*m|Nmid U(
Lull l»Mli l l l t l l  j»f|M l»\ l i ’ i- 
uHt n \ i '4i hiM ftdm ii> ftisf Intnii;
Hs (In ( t'mfN s ( hmi n( <nI im 
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D e a r  A b b y .
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^
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DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn 1 noted the comments of a 
reader and your response concern
ing the need to have a will and a liv
ing will. As an elder law attorney, 1 
feel strongly that my clients should 
have two ADDITIONAL docu
ments in place: a health care proxy 
and a durable power of attorney.

1 have, in my practice of the last 
25 years, concluded that the single 
most important document a client 
can have is a durable power of 
attorney. Many of the issues that 
were raised in your reader's letter 
could be addressed if someone had 
a pou er of attorney. This document, 
like the others, can be as broad or as 
narrow as the individual giving the 
power of attorney wishes. It is not a 
relinquishing of authority, but 
rather a granting of parallel author- 
it\, and can easily be revoked.

In a similar fashion, a health care 
proxy provides the opportunity for 
someone to interact with health care 
providers should the incapacitated 
individual be unable to make 
his'her own decisions.

LAWRENCE S. GRAHAM, 
GREENVILLE, N.C.

before they need one. As a nurse for 
many years, 1 concur wholehearted
ly. No one wakes up in the morning 
planning to have an accident, or a 
heart attack, or some other life- 
threatening condition. Too many 
times, doctors and nurses are faced 
with a family divided on what they 
"think" our patient would want — or 
not want. Combine this with the 
shock and grief these people are 
experiencing, and the situation 
becomes volatile.

— FORMER SURGICAL 
NURSE, VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

DEAR FORMER NURSE: 
Thank you for speaking from the 
perspective of someone who has 
been in the trenches and seen it 
firsthand.

DEAR LAWRENCE: Thank 
you for educating my readers — 
and me ~  about these important 
documents. Read on:

W

DEAR ABBY: Please remind 
your readers that a living will is not 
only very important, but a person 
should also carry a copy while trav
eling. My husband and I have 
"prepacked" copies of our living 
wills in our suitcase so they arc 
always available. Imagine being 
thousands of miles from home 
when a crisis ari.scs and those 
important documents are desperate
ly needed.

- ANNE M.. ALEXANDRIA, 
VA.

DEAR ABBY: 1 just finished 
reading your comments to 
"Concerned Friend." They come on 
the heels of my recent experience of 
the last two weeks. My apparently 
healthy husband was diagnosed 
with terminal cancer three weeks 
ago. 1 have spent a harrowing 10 
days trying to get all the necessary 
documents drafted and finalized. 1 
needed the services of an attorney 
to make sure all the paperwork was 
done correctly.

I have also discovered that our 
finances are a mess. This was 
always my husband's Job, and 1 
trusted what he said. He had been 
feeling tired in the last few months, 
but assured me that he had taken 
care of all the bills. Well, he hadn't. 
Fixing this is another nightmare yet 
to come.

My advice to your readers: 
Listen to Dear Abby.

By the way, my husband is only 
56. We never thought things would 
be this way.

— GRIEVING IN SACRA
MENTO, CALIF.

DEAR ANNE: That’s an inter
esting idea. It never hurts to be 
prepared.

DEAR ABBY: 1 read with inter
est your response to the gentleman 
who was trying to convince family 
and friends to complete a living will

DEAR GRIEVING: When I 
called you to discuss your letter, I 
was shocked to learn that your 
husband had already died. Please 
accept my deepest sympathy for 
your loss. If your experience 
doesn’t galvanize people to 
action, nothing will.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
IB ird  

snacks 
6 Devilfish 

11 Accumu
late, as 
debts

12 Mexican 
sendoft

13 Northern 
birds

15 Nev 
neighbor

16 URL 
punctua
tion

17 Spelling 
contest

18 Craps 
naturals

20 Writer 
Fleming

21 Tax org
22 Impair
23 Loses 

one s 
footing

26 Emma of 
Dynasty'

27 Start 
of a
German
count

28 Greek X
29 Sit up 

targets
30 Abbrevi

ate
34 Look 

upon
35 Wee 

bite
36 Adam's 

mate
37 Northern 

mammals

40 Illumi
nated

41 Dizzying 
posters

42 Critical 
asset

43 Doesn't 
own

DOWN
1 Effortless 

charm
2 Not urban
3 Reunion 

attendee
4 Except
5 Web 

spinners
6 Ice cream 

parlor 
orders

7 Fuss
8 Lustrous 

metallic 
element

Yesterday's answer

9 Phono- 28 Stylish 
graph part 30 Take

potshots
31 Perot or 

Bush
32 Chris of 

the court

10 Agrees 
14 Swindles 
19 Bigwigs
22 Locks
23 Natural

seasoning 33 Tree
24 African homes

nation 38 Chiding
25 Bugs sound
26 Seek at 39 Unclose,

the mall to poets

I U  \

"Marmaduke loves popcorn and a baseball ^ame."

The Family Circus

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send (4 M) (check'm o 110 IlKHiMS nsepti Hoo* 2 PO Box b'Xid/S Ortando H 128b3 b4/S

B-3 “Daddy’s pictures will be better than 
these ’cause we’ll be in them.”
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Garfield

V I'M SAVING AAONEV BV 
CUTTING M'»' OWN HAIR.'

Beetle Bailey

WHATÌ5 THE 
MATTER 
WITH 

OTTO?

HISGIRLPRIENP 
HIM

t h e r e ,
t h e r e

AW, he  POES THAT 
WITH EVERY 
e iR LFR IE N P

¿tJiPP

Marvin

G u tO E  9 0 W N ...?  P O N ‘ T < 5 U P E  
P O W N . S U O e P 0 v s iN . . .? P 0 N ’T  
6 U P E  D O W N l. S H O E  P ö W N .n ?

A BOV AvMP 

^  /X BEAUTIFUL

B.C.

6H5W A F A W i R  w ith  A (S-REAT 
&APNSIPE MANNER- -

n SHOW
ME

ANP i'll show  Y&OA FARAtEC \\^^ 0 < S A Y C  "MAT I?"TC7 HiS 
COWS &EFOPE HE CLAMPS ON THE OL' SUCTiOM CUPS .

. I k .
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Haggar The Horrible
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Sports Day
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Bryant transcripts released, both sides dueling

Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

Focused
Varsity receiver Drew Morrison looks in a pass dur
ing during the first day of PHS practice Monday. 
The Harvesters open the season on the road
against Perryton August 27.

•

Austin to host celebration
AUSTIN (AP) — The 

Tour de France is finished 
and Lance Annstrong won 
his record sixth straight 
title. Now it’s time to party.

Armstrong’s adopted 
hometown will host a cele
bration of his victory Aug. 
13 at the state Capitol. 
Organizers expect more 
than 60,000 to attend the 
nighttime event, which will 
feature musical perform
ances, a parade and a slate 
of speakers.

“Lance is an American 
hero.” Michelle Milford, 
spokeswoman for the Lance

Armstrong Foundation told 
the Austin American- 
Statesman in Tuesday’s edi
tions.

“His admirers live far 
and wide, but in particular, 
here in Austin,” she said.

The city previously host
ed victory celebrations for 
Armstrong in 1999, after 
his first Tour win, and in 
2001, after his third.

An Armstrong
spokesman said Armstrong 
will spend the next two 
weeks with his family but 
would not say if that would 
be in Austin.

Smarty Jones retired
(AP) — Smarty Jones 

ran himself out of a long 
career.

His fragile hoofs no 
longer able to endure the 
constant pounding that 
brought him within a length 
of the Triple Crown, the 3- 
year-old. red chestnut colt 
was retired from the sport 
Monday — before he had a 
chance to come to Texas.

Diagnosed with bone 
bruises in all four hoofs, the 
winner of the Kentucky 
Derby and Preakness will 
stand stud at Three 
Chimneys Fann, occupying 
the stall of Seattle Slew, the 
only undefeated Triple 
Crown winner in history.

It’s an appropriate spot 
for the horse who recovered 
from a life-threatening

accident early in his career 
and won every race until 
his last one - a one-length 
loss to Birdstone in the 
Belmont Stakes.

Trainer John Servis had 
plans for the spunky colt 
w ho nearly died a year ago 
when he fractured his skull 
in a starting gate accident. 
But the persistent bruising 
problem caused him to be 
scratched from the Sept. 5 
Pennsylvania Derby at 
Philadelphia Park, his 
home track.

Still, Servis hoped to run 
him in the Breeders’ Cup 
Classic at Lone Star Park in 
Grand Prairie, Texas on 
Oct. 30, with perhaps a 
warmup in the Super Derby 
at Louisiana Downs or the 
Pegasus in New Jersey.

DENVER (AP) — Transcripts 
released from a closed two-day hear
ing in the Kobe Bryant sexual assault 
case provide rare detail of the fierce 
battles over evidence, including a can
did assessment by the prosecution 
about its chances should the judge rule 
on a number of issues.

District Judge Terry Ruckriegle 
redacted 68 lines out of about 200 
pages of June 21-22 testimony dealing 
in part with Colorado’s rape-shield 
law. The majority of the transcripts 
were released Monday.

“If in fact you were to rule that all of 
the rape-shield evidence were going to 
come in in this case. I’m thinking the 
prosecution is going to sit down and 
re-evaluate the quality of its case and 
its chances of a successful prosecu
tion,” prosecutor Ingrid Bakke told the 
judge.

The comments were included in 
transcripts that were mistakenly e- 
mailed by a court reporter to The 
Associated Press and six other news

organizations, which battled 
Ruckriegle to the U.S. Supreme Court 
to publish the contents.

' / /  in fact you were to rule 
that all o f the rape-shield 

evidence were t̂ oin;̂  to 
come in in this case, I'm 

thinking the prosecution is 
going to sit down and 

re-evaluate the quality o f its 
""case and its chances o f a 

successful 
prosecution.'

— Ingrid Bakke
Prosecutor

In releasing the transcripts, 
Ruckriegle said he concluded he must 
disclose the details despite concerns

about compromising the privacy rights 
of the accuser and Bryant's right to a 
fair trial.

“It is with great reluctance that this 
court releases these transcripts,” 
Ruckriegle wrote. “1 he effect of this 
release is to present narrowly limited, 
one-sided evidence and argument to 
the public prior to the selection of a 
jury and w ithout reference to the total
ity of the evidence."

Prosecution spokeswoman Krista 
Flannigan did not return a message left 
late Monday, fhe voicemail of the 
accuser's attorney, John t'lune. was 
full and a second attorney, Lin Wood, 
did not immediatel> return a call.

Nathan Siegel, an attorney for the 
media groups, said: “We’re pleased 
that Judge Ruckriegle makes clear that 
our persistence in pursuing this to the 
Supreme Court has led to releasing a 
significant amount of information that 
had been restrained.”

See BRYANT, Page 10

Fitzgerald, Hall reach contract agreements
(AP) — Larry' Fitzgerald 

is ready to catch some pass
es. DeAngelo Hall is ready 
to break them up.

Fitzgerald, the third over
all pick in the NFL draft and 
first receiver chosen, signed 
one of the most lucrative 
rookie contracts in NFL his
tory Monday. He planned to 
practice Tuesday with the 
Arizona Cardinals.

Hall, selected eighth 
overall by Atlanta, was set 
to report to training camp 
Tuesday after reaching 
terms on a contract that 
could include the largest 
signing bonus in franchise 
histor>'.

In the third week of the 
NFL season, the two rich 
rookies could meet when 
the Cardinals visit the 
Falcons.

Fitzgerald received $20 
million in guaranteed 
money from the Cardinals, 
the same as quarterback Eli 
Manning, the top overall 
pick, got from the New York 
Giants, and $1.5 million 
more than Oakland gave 
offensive tackle Robert 
Gallery', chosen second. A 
source who spoke to The 
Associated Press on condi-

tion o f anonymity said 
Fitzgerald’s entire package 
could be worth up to $60 
million, $6 million more 
than Manning could get 
with incentives and the 
same as 
G a l l e r y ’ s 
deal.

“This 
something

IS

’ve
been dreaming 
of for 20 
y e a r s , ” 
F i t z g e r a l d  
said. “To final
ly be able to
come into ____________
training camp
and line up and snap hel
mets on with the likes of 
Emmitt Smith and Anquan 
Boldin and Freddie Jones, 
that’s very exciting for me.”

The star receiver at Pitt 
once was a ballboy for the 
Vikings when current 
Arizona coach Dennis 
Green was Minnesota’s 
coach. Green and 
Fitzgerald’s family have a 
longtime friendship.

“He’s a fabulous player,” 
Green said. “Him and 
Anquan, together they’re 
very impressive — big, 
physical, catch everything

'This is 
something I've 

been dreaming of 
for 20 years. '

Larry Fitzgerald
Receiver, Arizona 

Cardinals

in sight, run down the field. 
So 1 think everybody was 
pleased, and I think he v\as 
pleased, because he's seen 
our offense over the years.”

Hall, from Virginia Tech, 
will get a 
larger bonus 

than former 
college team
mate Michael 
Vick received 
from Atlanta, 
according to a 
source familiar 
with the con- 
taet who

___________  r e q u e s t e d
' an o n y m ity .

Hall will collect between 
$12 million and $13 million 
in guaranteed money up 
front. Vick’s six-year. $62 
million contract included 
$11 million in guaranteed 
bonuses.

New Falcons coach Jim 
Mora is eager to get Hall 
into action.

“He's missing repetitu i:> 
on the field,” Mora said. 
“He's missing the chance 'o 
watch himse' do it on I 
and evaluate himself that 
way.”

Three of the top 11 draft 
picks — quarterback Philip

Rivers (No. 4, San Diego) , 
tight end Kellen Winslow 
(No. 6, Cleveland) and 
quarterback Ben
Roethlisberger (No. II. 
Pittsburgh) have not reached 
contract terms. In all, six 
llrst-rounders still have not 
agreed to terms.

The other first-rounder 
who signed Monday was 
Cireen Bay cornerback 
Ahmad Carroll, chosen 25th 
overall. Carroll signed a six- 
year deal worth up to $10 
million.

Bengals
Marvin Lewis led the 

Bengals to an 8-8 record 
after going 2-14 the previ
ous season. That earned him 
a new contract shortly after 
the end of last season, team 
spokesman Jack Brennan 
confirmed Monday.

“We were so pleased with 
how it had gone on and 
thought he had done an 
extraordinarily ef fective job 
and we wanted to sliow him 
that we appreciated what he 
had done and offered to 
extend if contract," 
Bengals president Mike 
Brown said.

See DUDE, Page 5

mini players charged
CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP) 

— Linebacker Matt 
Sinclair, Illinois’ leading 
tackier, and tackle Ryan 
Matha, another returning 
starter, were charged with 
aggravated battery stem
ming from a weekend bar 
fight, prosecutors said.

Sinclair, 22, and Matha, 
21, were accused of tack
ling and punching Jamaal 
L. Applewhite, 19, of 
Champaign, according to 
court documents.
Applewhite also was 
charged with aggravated 
battery, accused of hitting 
Sinclair on the head with a 
beer bottle, according to the

court papers.
The three men were 

arrested shortly after 1:30 
a.m. Saturday when officers 
were called to a bar near 
campus, said Champaign 
police spokeswoman Joan 
Walls. She declined to 
release any details of the 
fight.

Matha and Applewhite 
were treated at an Urbana 
hospital for minor injuries 
before being taken to jail. 
Walls said. All three were 
released on bond Saturday, 
according to the 
Champaign County sher
iff’s office.

tm/.

Battle at the Bridges about putters, not power
RANCHO SANTA FE, Calif. (AP) 

— The “Battle at the Bridges” was 
supposed to be about power. Typical of 
any golf tournament, it came down to 
putting.

John Daly hit the longest drives as 
he and Phil Mickelson swept the four 
long-drive holes. Tiger Woods and 
Hank Kuehne made the clutch putts — 
four straight on the back nine at the 
Bridges at Rancho Santa Fe — to over
come a two-hole deficit for a 2-and-l 
victory in the latest installment of 
Monday Night Golf.

“We got it going a little bit,” Woods 
said. “It was nice to see a couple of 
putts go in.”

No one wa§ more relieved than 
Kuehne, who attended Oklahoma State

before transferring to Southern 
Methodist University.

The longest hitter in golf hit the 
shortest drive in the six-year history of 
these made-for-TV events. And that’s 
saying something considering previ
ous participants included Karrie Webb 
and Annika Sorenstam.

It was a drop-kick, duck-hook drive 
on the par-5 ninth hole that went about 
180 yards before it died in the rough, 
well short of the fairway. It was the 
low point on a front nine in v^ich 
Kuehne hit only one fairway — with 
an iron.

Ultimately, all that mattered was the 
. shortest club in their bags„

Mickelson and Daly had their 
chances. Lefty narrowly missed a 12-

foot birdie on the par-3 11th that would 
have given them a 3-up lead on the 
back nine.

Woods, who spent most of the night 
hitting the ball and dragging Kuehne, 
birdied the 13th from about 6 feet to 
get them back in the match, and then 
Kuehne took over from there.

After Mickelson’s birdie rimmed 
around the cup and Daly’s chip hit the 
stick and bounced away on the 14th, 
Kuehne holed an 8-foot putt to square 
the match. On the next hole, Kuehne 
blasted a drive that found the fairway 
— eureka! — and he followed that 
with a wedge into 12 feet for another 
birdie.

See BATHE, Page 10

/

Lifting spirits
The White Deer cheerleaders work on more than 
just lifting spirits. The girls .recently attended a 
cheerleading clinic in Pampa and show off one of 
the formations learned there. The squad is made 
up of, from left to right, Aliison Brown, Katiyn 
Freeman, Kendall Wheeler, Kara Lewis, Patience 
Ball, Malorie Homen and Brittany Warminski.

♦
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l.ew is received a new four-year con
tract that will pay him more than $2 
million a season, replacing the four- 
year deal he signed when he was hired 
in January 2003.

Buccaneers
Wide receiver Joe Jurevicius will 

undergo back surgery that will keep 
him out indefinitely. Jurevicius missed 
most of last season with a knee injury.

“It's frustrating, but it’s been frus
trating for some time," coach Jon 
Gruden said of the injuries to the wide 
receiver, who starred in the Bucs’ win 
over Philadelphia in the NFC title 
game two seasons ago. “Let's get him 
right. The knee is better. He's rehabbed 
the knee, which is very good. He'll 
have the back surgically fixed and

hopefully he can return sometime 
soon.”

Pro Bowl defensive end Simeon 
Rice was cleared to practice after sit
ting out the first three days of training 
camp with an undisclosed illness. 
General manager Bruce Allen said in a 
statement; “As of this evening, Simeon 
has been cleared to play and we expect 
him to join his teammates on the prac
tice field very soon.”

The team sent the ninth-year pro to 
see a specialist in Los Angeles.

Browns
Hall o f Fame wide receiver Paul 

Warfield, 61, rejoined the Browns, 
with whom he had two stints as a play
er (1964-69 and 1976-77) as a player. 
He’ll be a scout and career planning 
consultant. Warfield worked in 
Cleveland’s front’office as player rela
tions director from 1985-87.

Chargers
Quarterbacks are in short supply for

the Chargers, and it got so bad Monday 
that long snapper David Binn took 
some snaps.

Although San Diego has four quar
terbacks on the roster, only Drew 
Brees and untested Cleo Lemon were 
available Monday. Rivers is unsigned, 
and Doug Flutie, Brees’ backup the 
past two seasons, was out with a left 
knee problem.

“The knee’s gotten a little sore,” 
Flutie said. “I don’t know if 1 tweaked 
it or what; I didn’t notice doing any
thing to it, but it’s been a little stiff.”

49ers
Eric Johnson won’t let an injured 

right thumb hinder his comeback.The 
fourth-year tight end returned to prac
tice after missing the three previous 
sessions when he dislocated the thumb 
and tore a ligament during Saturday’s 
late practice.

D ay a t the races
'■ -V ,

Bryant
Continued from Page 9

Bakke’s comments came near the 
end of a hearing that dealt primarily 
with the accuser's sexual activities 
around the time of her June 30. 2003, 
encounter w ith Bryant.

The defense has claimed the woman 
had multiple sexual partners in the 
three days surrounding her time with 
Bryant. It has suggested her injuries 
could have been caused during sex w ith 
someone other than the Los Angeles 
Lakers star.

Bryant, 25, has pleaded not guilty to 
felony sexual assault, saying he had 
consensual sex with the woman, now 
20, at a Vail-area resort last summer. If

convicted, he faces four years to life in 
prison or 20 years to life on probation, 
and a fine up to $750,000.

Ruckriegle late last month said the 
defense can present evidence about the 
woman’s sexual activities in the three 
days before a July 1, 2003, hospital 
exam, saying it is relevant to help deter
mine the cause of her injuries, the 
source of DN A evidence and her credi
bility.

Also in July, the judge allowed 
Bryant’s tape-recorded statements to 
investigators and a T-shirt stained with 
the accuser’s blood to be admitted. He 
has not yet ruled on a prosecution 
request to limit testimony about the 
woman’s mental health, including what 
friends described as two suicide 
attempts.

During the June hearing, Bakke told 
the judge the prosecution’s case could

be damaged if one or more of those 
decisions favors the defense. “That rul
ing, the ruling on the mental health 
issues and the suppression of the defen
dant’s statements make a significant 
change in the case, meaning the parties 
may have more or less willingness to 
negotiate based on that,” she said.

Ruckriegle told Bakke he understood 
but he would not allow plea negotia
tions once a trial date was set. Three 
days later, he set an Aug. 27 trial date. 
He has twice extended the deadline for 
a plea deal, most recently to July 28.

During the hearing. District Attorney 
Mark Hurlbert said there were brief dis
cussions about a plea deal, but the two 
sides were “very far apart.” The 
defense team has never commented on 
the possibility of a plea deal and legal 
experts say there is little chance they 
would seek one.

The 4-B Hobbies Club held Nitro Races Sunday, 
Aug. 1, at its facility located on highway 60 East of 
Pampa. Above, left to right, Hugh McGinnes, Kirk 
Davis, Daniel Graham, Kevin Shelton and Jerel 
Graham take part in the action. Below, a close look 
at one of the cars owned by Michael Ditmore.

—T. ; ' T^'fi
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Then, he turned it over to 
Woods.

Woods blistered a 5-iron 
that stopped 25 feet away 
on the par-5 16th. After 
Mickelson chipped close. 
Woods holed the eagle putt

for a 2-up lead, and the 
match ended on the next 
hole when Mickelson and 
Daly missed birdie putts.

“It’s unfortunate,” 
Mickelson said. “But boy, 
did they play well on the 
back nine.”

Woods and Kuehne split 
$1 million for winning, 
while Mickelson and Daly 
split $400,000. Woods is 4-

COMMUNITY
CAMERAS

ARE RACK
The new DIGITAI COMMUNITY CAMERAS

are here! We want to share with our 
readers events throughout the community 

... so come by to borrow a camera for 
Church Socials, Family Reunions, School 
Activities or Any Other Ideas You Have!

THE PAMPA NEWS
403 W. arCHISON • 669-2S2S

High school player dies
DALLAS (AP) — A 

football player at Carter 
High School died after the 
team’s first practice of the 
season.

The Dallas County
Medical Examiner’s office 
said Tuesday that the cause 
of death had not been deter
mined. Eric Brown,
Carter’s 5-foot-ll, 275- 
pound center, died after

practice Monda>.
One coach said Brown, 

17, was in good spirits after 
practice after practice but 
became ill later at home. 
His family called the ambu
lance, and he died at a hos
pital.

The practice was held on 
a hot, sunny day with tem
peratures in the 90s.

Texas center Jason Klotz chained
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas senior center 

Jason Klotz has been charged with misde
meanor assault after allegedly striking his 
girlfriend during an argument.

Klotz’s girlfriend Mona Rhodes told 
police they argued inside his car on July 3. 
She said Klotz slapped her and punched her 
in the face and that she fought back.

An arrest warrant was issued for his 
arrest on July 26 and Klotz turned himself 
in to police the next day. He was booked 
and released, his attorney Rip Collins said 
Tuesday

Klotz faces a Class A misdemeanor 
charge of assault with injury, punishable by 
up to a year in jail and a fine up to $4,000.

Collins declined to comment on the 
specifics of Rhodes’ account to police but

said Klotz would be willing to undergo 
angpr management counseling.

Collins said Rhodes did not want to press 
charges but that police pursued the ease ' 
anyway. Rhodes could not immediate!) be 
reached for comment.

In a prepared statement, Texas coach 
Rick Barnes said he would monitor the sit
uation closely but did not say if Klotz faced 
any discipline from within the basketball 
program.

“We’ve talked with Jason and we all 
understand the seriousness of the situa
tion,” Barnes said.

Klotz averaged seven points and 3.9 
rebounds last season as Texas reached the 
round of 16 in the NCAA tournament.

Pro Rodeo Leaders through August 1st
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jack Daniel’s World Standings
(Number of rodeos counted in standings in
parentheses)
ALL-AROUND COWBOY
1. Trevor Brazile, Decatur, Texas, $119,033
2. Stran Smith, Childress, Texas, $102,640
3. Blair Burk, Durant, Okla., $94,517
4. Cody OhI, Stephenville, Texas, $75,954
5. Jesse Bail, Camp Crook, S.D., $69,322

$65,876
3. Brad Culpepper, Ashburn, Ga. (32), $64,007
4. Allen Bach, Weatherford, Texas (34), $39,541
5. B.J, Campbell, Benton City, Wash. (32). 
$38,906

BAREBACK RIDING
1. Kelly Timberman, Mills, Wyo. (48), $90,737
2. Will Lowe, Canyon, Texas (48), $89,299
3. Jason Jeter, Mansfield, Texas (59), $84,042
4. Royce Ford, Kersey, Colo. (37), $73,376
5. Cimmaron Gerire, Brighton, Colo. (55), 
$67,441

SADDLE BRONC RIDING
1. Glen O'Neill, Didsbury, Alberta (40), $119,237
2. Dan Mortensen, Billings. Mont. (43). $118.901
3. Rod Hay, Wildwood, Alberta (43), $90,087
4. Billy Etbauer, Edmond, Okla. (33), $75,494
5. Cody DeMoss, Crowville, La. (52), $72,781

TIE-DOWN ROPING
1. Stran Smith, Childress, Texas (37), $92,862
2. Blair Burk, Durant, Okla. (38), $83,368
3. Clint Cooper, Decatur, Texas (35), $70,484
4. Cody OhI, Stephenville, Texas (33), $66.684
5. Fred Whitfield. Hockley, Texas (36), $65,980

STEER WRESTLING
1. Luke Branquinho, Los Alamos, Calif. (37), 
$82,540
2. Teddy Johnson, Checotah, Okla. (41), 
$62,965
3. Ronnie Fields, Oklahoma City, Okla. (39), 
$57,365
4. Jason Lahr, Emporia, Kan. (41), $56,198
5. Stockton Graves, Newkirk. Okla. (43), 
$54,928

BARREL RACING
1. Paula Seay, Lake Butler, Fla., $81,973
2. Sheri Sinor Estrada. Alamogordo N M 
$67,666
3. Kelly Kaminski, Bellville, Texas, $58,710
4. Janet Stover, Rusk, Texas. $52,676
5. Denise Adams Fea, Lufkin, Texas, $51.068

TEAM ROPING (HEADING)
1. Steve Purcells, Hereford, Texes (35), 
$72,704
2. David Key, Caldwell. Texas (31 ), $65,876
3. Frank Graves, Poplarville, Miss. (32), $64,007
4. Tee Woolman, Llano, Texas (28), $42,849
5. Blaine Linaweaver, Leavenworth, Kan. (33), 
$40,673

BULL RIDING
1. Dustin Elliott, Tecumseh, Neb. (56). $101,673
2. B.J. Schumacher, Hillsboro, Wis (46) 
$90,695
3. Jerry Shepherd. Levan, Utah (63), $84,456
4. Zack Oakes. Mead, Wash. (47), $72,478
5. Myron Duarte, Auburn. Wash. (59). $68,237

TEAM ROPING (HEEUNG)
1. Britt Bockius, Claremore, Okla. (33), $70,878
2. Clay O'Brien Cooper, Glen Rose, Texas (31),

STEER ROPING
1. Guy Allen, Santa Anna, Texas (18), $35,445
2. Trevor Brazile, Decatur. Texas (14), $32,981
3. Scott Snedecor, Uvalde. Texas (17), $25.761
4. Buster Record Jr., Buffalo, Okla. (15), $22.874
5. Rocky Patterson, Pratt, Kan. (18), $22,680

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M 
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10 Lost/Found
LOST dog. Will tht 
ers of u while Astr< 
who picked up a 8 v 
Weenie Dog, brown 
tail, out of drivew 
21(H) hi. N. Hanks 
please call. I\ . msg 
2().i6. or cell Mi2-.‘i2

RKW'ARI) lost dog 
Shih-T/u. blk and 
Darby area 6(>d 426

13 Bus. Opp.
AHSOl.l'Tt; 

(iOt.DMINi; 
hO vending mach 
exc. l(K'ations. A 
SIO.W.“'. 8(H)-2.M-6

14d Carpentry
NEW Conslruclioi 
modeling, fom m / 
deiuial. IX’aver Co 
lion. 665-0447.

OVERHEAD 
REPAIR Kidwell 
slruelion. Call 660 i

STODDARD c o r
All types of remo 
drywall. etc. Rcfc 
Call Dustin. 886-7*)

ADDITIONS. rc 
ing. r(H>fing. ci 
painting, all types i 
Mike Albus. 665-4'

14e Carpet .Serv
NU-W’AY CIcanin 
ice. carpets, upln 
walls, ceilings. ) 
doesn’t cost... 11 pa 
steam used Hob 
owner-operator.. 
.t54l. or from 
town. 8(H)-5,i6-5,^4

14h (ien. Serv.
IS your House or I 
non Settling.’ Cra 
bricks or walls’ 
won't close.’ Call 
ers Hrothers, Inc. .S 
ing & t oundalion 
ing: l-8(K)-2d*)-05
806-.752-‘)56.i Ama

COLLI

Fri. Nifj 
Fri. Nigh 

l.»c. McLean. Is 
142 o n  1-40. th 
One Mile to Sot 
JI43 .2/10 mile 1«

Nora Mi
Roseville. Hull, r 
el-T, (ireen & Pi 
Cut. Milk. Carni 
Japan, America 
Cambridge, Sha 
ma. Cut, .Amber 
Super Lg. Lot .la

L Y N D O N
806-826-5

HAPPY BIRT 
Aug. 4, 2(H)4:
You've got whii 
want this year, 
and energy to 
set your mind 
lions work lik 
problems w het 
late fall, your t 
draws even m 
will learn to w
better understi 
You might ct 
direction spirit 
to school. Fort 
in your year. H 
you are single, 
someone quii 
Learn about a 
are attached, i 
opening experi 
You also migt 
yoga or mass; 
connection. AI

The .Stars Sho* 
Have: .S-Dyi
Average; 2-So

ARIES (N
★  ★ ★ ★  Y
vitality. V 
respond e 
and demea 
confidence 
you can. 
Tonight; A 
TAURUS 
★  ★  Pres 

feel as hot 
might be ct 
Right now. 
appropriate 
take your t 
GEMINI (
★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Í
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The Pampa News Classified
5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Maieri- 
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News. MUST be 
placed lbrou{(b the Pam 
pa News OfTice Only.

10 Lost/Found
LOST dog. Will the own
ers of u white Astro Van. 
who picked up a S vsk. o|d 
Weenie Dog, brown w/ hi. 
tail, out of driveway, in 
2KK) hi. N. Hanks, '7/2S, 
please call, h  msg bb<>- 
2636, or cell 6()2-.‘i277.

REWARD lost dog 
Shih-T/u, hik and while. 
Darby area 6()‘)-M262

13 Bus. Opp.
AHSOLl'TI

GOI.DMINI'
6(1 vending inaehines / 
exe, liKations. All for
SIO.W.S. 80()-2,34-6‘fS2.

I4d Carpentry_____
NEW Construetion. Re 
modeling. Comm/ Resi 
dential. IX'aver Construe 
tion, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struction. Call 660 6.347.

STODDARD (O N STR,
■Ml types of remodeling, 
drywall. etc. References. 
Call Dustin. KS6 7026.

ADDITIONS. remixlel- 
ing. riHifing. cabinets, 
painting, all txpi's repairs 
Mike AIhus. 665 4774

14e Carpet .Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning sere 
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilitigs. (Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used Hob Marx 
owner-o|X‘rator. (i65 
3541. or from out ol 
town. 8(K)-536-5341

14h (icn. Serv._____
IS your House or Eounda 
tion Settling.’ Cracks in 
bricks or walls’ D»«ir 
won't close.’ Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing & I-oundalion l.exel- 
ing'. l-S(KI-2d‘>-‘)563 or 
806-352-0563 Am.irillo.

14h (icn. Serv._____
C’O X  Llmwc C'ompafiN 
Repair o ld  len te  or hu iid  
nev\. I ree eslimales. ( 'a ll 
66‘>-776y.

21 Help WantcB

West Fence 
& Deck Sealing 
W eather seal your 

fence or deck.^\ ash & 
seal your old fence or 
deck. Free estimates! 

440-15fit or 66S-7S94

RICHARD'S painting, re
modeling, nMifing, feiic 
ing, cai|xirls. A; caipentrx 
886-0267. or 273 0767

I4n Puintint;_______
IN T . / I .X r  panning, m ini 
tape 35 yi exp. Releren 
ces. Call (ie iie  ChTdei 
665-4840 ,

I ’ A IN fIN C i
inside;/od'i'siDi.

K l I 1 RE,NCI S
665 6483

inie.rior/ixee.rior
I’.iinline Diywall. Eree 
esiim.iles Ref • Bo 
Bridges, 8(Hi-857-0287.

14r l’lo\vin} \̂ ard
IR A tE O R  M O W IN G : 
\acant lots A  small acre
ages. ( '. i l l  440 6243 or 
6^ 5-8024________________

14s PlumhinB/Heat
CHIE;E Plastic l’i|X' A  
Supply N e w ’ Sun Eerr.i 
Indooi sV O u likn ir Eoun- 
lams. 1237 S Barnes 665 
6716 . V '/MC/Disc7. \n iE x / 
Debit.

JA C K 'S  P liim hing A  
Eaucet Shop, 715 V\ I os
ier. 665 7115 faucets, 
plum bing supplies, new 
consir.. repair. lem iK lel- 
ing. sewer ! drain clean 
ing. septic s\stems insta l
led Vis.i/Nf('-

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

He.iling/ ,\ir Conditioning 
Boreer Hw v. 665-4302

INNOVAHVK 
STAFFING 

SO U  m O N S  
U .C

NOW HLKLNG 
JE îp(^RAR' AND 

< AB_EER 
PtfSJTlONis!

SKKO
IM X IK M IIM I- I .Y !

Apply at 
Pampa Office:

Mechanic 
♦Working in Pampa 

*( 'ompressor or diesel 
ex|KTÌence required

Kpad
Construction 
♦‘Positions in 
' Canadian

♦Experienced concrete 
workers

l.icensed Chemical 
Dependanev 

Couselor
♦Drug screen uiul 

background check re
quired

♦Confidentiality a
must!!

Drug Screen 
Required 

Never a fee to 
applicant!

1224 N. Hobart St.. 
NBC Plaza II. Sle. I I 

Pampa. T .\ 7006.5 
Phone

, (806)665-2001

21 Help Wanted
NOW hiring part-time lor 
Outreach worker. Will 
train. Reliable vehicle req. 
Bi lingual pref Toll tree 
888-802-2273 ext. 222.

W I I K I M ) R \
NcsiUal lo i . \ c i \  .a lic i 
w cckciu l I in n ic i l i . i ic  
( )p c iim ;'.

( Olll.K I
Mcl can 

( a t e  ( 'I 'lilc i 
M )(i 7 7 0 - 24 ( i0  lo i 

the  . \ d i i i i i i i s i . i i to i o r
(he l ) . ( )  N

DRIVERS needed. IINI 
mile railius. No OIK. I 
VI. exp w/ DOE reqmre 
meiKs 665 2451.
SIVAI I S Inc. is looking 
loi welder fahricaUirs. 
WeUling and drug tests 
req Benelits; health ins., 
profit sharing, 401K, 8 
paid holid.iys and 10 days 
xacation per year. Weld
ing / drug tests req. 806- 
()()5-7l 11. Pampa. Tx.

21 Help Wanted
ATTEBURY Grain Inc., 
is ItKikingfor a Filevutor 
Operator for White Deer. 
Pampa. Hoover area. 
Deadline is Aug. 10. 
2(8)4, Pick up applications 
at any of thelocations.

14u R<>ofín}>
Carpentry. Rmdlng. Re
placement windows, steel 
siding Alrim Jerry Nicho- 
las (160-0001, ('62-8160

21 Help Wanted
NOTIt E

Readers aie urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance lor inlortnation. 
serv ices or giMids.

COLLFXTIBLE GLASS 
AUCTION

Fri. Ni>>hl & Sat. Au>>. 6 & 7
Eri. Night 6 p.tii. A: Sat. 0:3.3 a.m.

Luc. McLean. Tx. from 1-40 & F.xit 142. lake Exit 
142 Ofl' 1-40. then take .South Serviee Kd. East 
One Mile to South EK 3143. then South on ER 
.314.3. 2/10 mile to Gerald fate \g . Center

Nora Milham Living Estate
Roseville. Hull. McCoy. l .S \ .  Weller. Mali's ,|ew- 
el-T, (ireen & Pink Depression Pressed & Pressed 
Cut. Milk. Carnival. Ruby Red. (imifus. Oeeupied 
Japan, Ameriean Eosloria. Niloak, Shenango, 
Cambridge. Shaw tine. Avon Ca|H- Cod. Eranko- 
ma. Cut. Amber IriddeseenI, China Dinnerware 
Super Lg. Lot Japan, China A I SA Figurines.

LYNDON LOYD At iHONKERS 
806-826-585» or 334-0407 (7119)

(i.P. (iuinn, Ine. now hir
ing exp. Oil I ield I'ruck 
Drivers w/ Current Class 
A CDI.. Competitive pay. 
medical ms . retirement, 
unilorms. safety equip 
Interview w/ Paul at Hwy. 
(i() A 83 South, Canadian, 
Tx. or Tonnie at 101 Car 
olina. Borger. Tx. or call 
Tonnie 8(81-273-2.362.

PART TIME WORK 
♦SKI base / app( 

SludeiKs welcome!
I liix. Schedule 

Sales/sve,,no exp. nee., all 
ages 18-r eondilions apply 
Call asap 8(8i-35‘)-7,5(K) 

worklorsludents.com
GRAIN .Millwrights A 
Welders for I yr. long job 
in Puerto Rieo. lO.(KX) yd. 
concrete job in Northern 
Iowa I yr. long feed mill 
rebuild in Maine. Wanted 
laborers A exp. people. 
Call 74(1-,360-1‘)()7 for ap
plication Mogensen Steel 
Erectors.

MCLEAN
FEEDYARD

A 25.(X)0 head custom 
feedyard IvKaled in the 
SE; Texas Panhandle, 
currently has an open
ing avail, for OITice 
Manugcr fhe eandi 
d.ite should possess 
strong communication, 
lime management and 
aceounimg skills. We 
are seeking an individ
ual that is a leader, is 
goal oriented and is or
ganized. Previou.'i teed- 
yaril or other agricul- 
liiral exp. is also ,i plus. 
Please send your re
sume and salary re 
quirements to

P.O. Box 6.30 
McLean. Tx. 79057

w a r e h o l .s e
SLPERVISOR / 

DRIVER
A prominent national 
industrial distributor of 
pipe, valves and lutings 
has an opening in our 
Borger. Tx. Branch for 
a Warehouse Supers i 
sor / Driver.
Must be experienced, 
have a giMid driving re
cord and pass drug 
screen. We offer eom- 
pelilive compensation, 
and fringe benefits inel. 
Profit Sharing and 
401K Savings Plan. Eor 
confidential considera
tion, please send your 
resume and salary his
tory to:

MCJLNKIN
CORPORATION

Attn:
Bryan Henderxon 

P.O. Box 728 
BORtlER. TX. 79006

AN a a p /f;o f 7 M / f /
H / D V / V / A 
EMPLOYER 

A SMOKE F REE 
W'ORKPLACE

NEED part-time File 
Clerk, must have gixid 
communication skills, 
computer exp., own gixid 
transportation w/ ins. 
Background check man
datory. Call for interview 
(165-7716.

PRi; K l eaeher is needed, 
lidiicalional experience 
ilegree is preferred and a 
love lor learning and ehil 
dren is required. Position 
follows school calendar 
from Sam-mxui. Please 
see'Mis. Gw yn at St. Mat 
thew s Day .Scluxil, 727 
W Browiting. 665-()70.3.
P.AR'E lime help needed 
l():30-.3pm. Appiv in |vr- 
son CllrttktJSons.' 1421 N. 
Hobart.
WAITRI;SSE;S 'needed. 
Apply in person (" Texas 
Rose. No phone calls 
please!
BANK position avail, for 
energelie. innovative per
son Must he profieeini in 
Word .ind Fvxeel. Ac- 
eouniing b.ickground 
helpful resume to P(). 
Box ')20. Pampa, Tx 
7>)066-0‘)2(l.,

BRANCH
OFFICE

MANAGER
Progressive credit un
ion seeking an individ
ual to manage Pampa 
branch office. Position 
requires exeelleni
member serviee skills. 
1-2 years supervisor 
exp., leadership and 
eommunieation skills. 
E'inaneial institution
exp. required. Retail 
sales exp. a plus. Send 
resume with salary his
tory to:

Amarillo 
Coiftmunity 

Federal Credit 
Union

Attn: Vice Pres, of 
Human Resources 

6HM) 1-40 W est 
Amarillo. Tx. 79106 
orEax 806-331-2088

Mike Ward

Mike invites his 

friends and previous 

customers to visit him  

at Fenton Motors for 

all your vehicle needs.

f e i i t i w i
_____OF P A M P A''■■■i r'Aû A TF'A'̂

HAPPY BIRI HDAY for Wednesday. 
Aug. 4, 2(MI4:
You've got what it t.ikes to get what you 
want this year. You have the entliusiasin 
and energy to coniplete whatever you 
set your mind to. Your knee-jerk reac
tions work like a charm. Don't cause 
problems where there arc none. Come 
late fall, your happiness spills over and 
draws even more (icoplc to you, Y'ou 
will learn to walk in others' sIkx’s and 
better understand those in your lile. 
You might chixrse to go in another 
direction spiritually, travel or go hack 
to sch(X)l. E'oreigners couki play a part 
in your year. Be open to other styles. II 
you are single, you might hixtk up with 
someone quite exotic or dillcrcnt. 
Learn about a different culture. It you 
are attached, a trip could he ¡in eyc- 
opening experience for the two ot you. 
You also might take a special class in 
yoga or massage together. Build your 
connection. ARIFS pushes you to risk.

The Stars Show the Kind ol Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynumic; 4-Positive; 3-
Average; 2-So-so; l-Diflicult

ARIF:S(March 21-April 19)
★  You are full of energy and 
vitality. Wherever you go. others 
respond enthusiastically. Your ideas 
and demeanor send a message ol sell- 
confidence -  that you can do it. And 
you can. Be a pioneer and leader. 
Tonight: All grins.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ♦  Pressure builds, and you might 

feel as hot and tense as the season. You 
might be called upon to make a change 
Right now. neither u "no" nor a "yes" is 
appropriate. Be the sluggish Bull and 
lake your time. Tonight: Vanish. 
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Aim high, kiyowing what

you want. Review directions. Add that 
special touch that will make all the dif- 
Icrence. Your laughler and happy inoixi 
bond others. Don't hesitate to go for 
what you want. Tonight: Where the 
action IS.

UANUF^R (June 2 1-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  All eyes liHik to you lor direc
tion and answers. You can set quite an 
example for others with your dedica
tion and endurance. Many can count on 
you because you are reliable. 
Understand that you could overdo it. 
I'onighl: Don't spend what you don't 
have.
LFT) (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your foresight comes from 
vour willingness to think outside of the 
Nix. .Seek out answers. Find experts 
with different types of views. A trip 
might N* on your agetula. Why not'.’ Be 
willing to lake a risk or a leap of faith. 
Tonight: Do something totally nevx. 
VTR<;() (Aug. 2.3-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Y'oiir instincts come into play 
within a partnership and/or money 
dealing Work carefully with this per
son. and N' open aNtui suggestions and 
what might be going on with you. In 
this fashion, answers will come forth. 
Tonight. You do best as a duo.
LIBRA (Sept 23-(Kl. 22)
★  Others loss suggestion alter 
suggestion at you You might have a 
difficult lime sorting everything out 
Worry less. Your choice makes you 
happy. Lrxrscn up and discover more 
aNrut your preference. Tonight: 
Wherever you arc. you hit a Ntme run. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 2.3-Nov. 211
★  You have a way of discover
ing what is going on wUh others 
through observation and a nurturing 
approach. Claim your power.especially 
with a public appearance. Share more 
of your organizational skills. Tonight:

liasy docs it — for now . 
SAGTITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Whatever your instincts are, 
you must follow them. Impulsiveness 
wdrks right now. Go for what you want, 
Y'our lively side emerges when dealing 
with similar fire spirits. Know what 
you are doing. Think of the implica
tions. lonight: Be a wild thing. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. h-Jan. 19)
★  ★ ★  Home IS where you want to be. 
Tigurc out a way to stay home, even if 
it means taking a personal day or work
ing from your pad. I.ixisen up and 
understand a partner N*lter. Talks reveal 
¡1 new side of this person. Tonight: Stay 
close to home.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
★  You love the enthusiasm that 
others have. Before you know if, you 
arc part of the gang playing away and 
enjoying yourself. Is this really what 
you should be doing'.’ Nothing will slop 
you right now . but rememN’r. there is a 
tomorrow. Tonight: Hang out with your 
w ilder friends.
Pl.SCES (Eeb. 19-March 20)
★  The damage you could inflict on 
your finances right now could be over
whelming. Stop and take stock. FtK'us 
on responsibility and work. You can get 
everything done. Just no risk-taking, 
please. Keep a light hold on your 
cN*ckNx>k. Tonight: First pay bills.

BORN TODAY
Track and field star Mary Decker 
Slancy (1958), musician Louis 
Armstrong ( I9()|), race-car driver Jeff 
Gordon (1971)

*♦»

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://w w w jacquel i nebigar^om.

(c) 2(8)4 hy King Eeatures Syndicate Inc

21 Help Wanted 69 Misc. 95 Furn. Apis.

TRUCK
LEATHER Jackets. Art, 
Wrk / Bks, Purses. Dolls, Beautil'ullv luni. 1

MFXHANC Soap-Stone. Models. 1425 bdrs. slartiiig al $351).
WANTED Alc(Kk, 669-14(8). We pav gas & water.

Immediate Opening ALL sizes of antiques A yuu pay elec. 3A6 mu.
BENEETT.S: used lurnilure Nuiihs for leases. Pool A luiiiidry

Medical A Dental Ins. rent, 615 S. Cuyler. 886- un site.
Uniforms 3225. CapriK'k Apis.

Apply in person at: 1601 W. .Sonu-rville
D.F.. Chase. Inc. 
1445 S. Barnes her raft, guns, (able / 6 

chairs. Call 665-24.36.
665-7149

Mon.-Eri. 8:.3()-5;.3(l
Pampa, Tx. 

No phone calls!
.Sal 10-4

KITCHEN help needed. 
Preferably out of schixil. 
.Appiv in person Dvers 
BBg'
JOB Opportunity: Na
tional Bank of Coni- 
iiUTce. Pampa. Texas, is 
taking applications for 
Drive-flp Teller. Apply at 
1224 N. Hobart. Pampa. 
fexas. Ten-key skills is a 
musi. National Bank of 
Commerce is an liqual 
Opportunity Employer.
LOOKING for RN's. 
LVN's & CNA's. Join the 
team <V make a differ 
enee’ Apply al Pampa 
Nursing Cenler, ask for 
.Adminisiralor.

50 Building Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

H()UST(JN LUMBER
420 W. I’ostcr 

669-6881

60 Household_______
NEW Pillowlop Mattress 
Sets w/lOyr. warranty. K- 
$265. Q-$230, E-$2(8). T- 
$170, Never used In Plas
tic 806-677-0400

NEW! Inner-Coil Mat
tress Sets Brand Name, in 
Pkg, warrunly. Twin $89, 
Full $95. Queen $150, 
King $280. 806-677-(M(K)

$202 QN mattress set. 
brand new never used 
with warranty. QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new. still pkgd. warr. 
list $550, sell $2.36. Full 
Pillow lop Double sided 
mattress set new. slill 
pkgd, warr. List $4(8), sell 
$208. Full size mattress 
set new, never used $180, 
$2-30 King mattress set. 
brand new, still pkgd. 
wairanly. $268 King Pil
low lop mattress .set. 
brand new, slill pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh N-d. new, slill 
Nixed. List $750 sell 
$399, new 7 pc QN cherry 
wixxl bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, slill boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed. 
slill boxed. $999. Call 
806-517-1050.

20 ft. almond refrigerator 
with iccmukcr. almond 
freezer, 2 navy lounge 
chairs. Call 665-5689.

NEW, slill boxed, living- 
rtxim, diningrixim, bdrm. 
furniture, complete sets. 
M n-bm. off Retail. Can 
deliver. 806-677-04(8).

BRAND new leather sofa 
$675. recliner $350. solid 
wtxxl 5 pc. Dinette $180. 
canopy w/ frame $90. 
Must Sell. 806-677-0400.

69 Mise. I
ADVERTLSING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

EREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

66.5-8921

DENTURES $425 full 
set. Partials. Relines. I- 
8(81-688-341 I or 580- 
526-3206.

75 Feeds/Seeds

*whf:a t  s e e d ^
New varieties available 

for 2(8)4 
•AGRI PRO^ 

iM m lU
Excellent yield and 

grazing potential, (xxxl 
drought tolerance, high 
test weight. Excellent 
in tough, dry condi

tions, stripe rust toler
ant. Great all purpose 

wheat. 
■lagalene

Excellent yield poten
tial, very grxxl. Winter 
hardiness, long kernels, 

and high-lesi weight 
Also available. 

Dumas
Excellent grazing ehar- 
aelerislies. Gixxl straw 
strength. Responds well 

to high inputs. 
Cutler

Cxxxi disease package. 
Winter hardy and gtxxl 

early forage. 
Longhorn 

Beardless, excellent 
field tolerance. To 

wheal streak, grxxl for
age & grain prixJuce 
Certified Available 
Delivery Available 
The best source of 

information on wheal 
varieties is 

Scott Seed Co.
To find out more call or 

visit our web site. 
www.scottseed.nci 

<806)364-.34K4 
Hereford Texas

Serving Farm ers since 
1946

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject lo ihe 
Federal F-'air Housing 
Act. which makes il ille
gal lo advertise "any 
preference, limilalion. or 
discrimination Ncause 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, liiniia 
tion. or discrimination " 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola 
tion of the law. .All |x-i 
sons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

Gandys
(Ô OUAU1Y C H lK ir ^

Featuring Fine G andy's Milk and Ice Cream
Wholesale Route Delivery

Job will consist of driving, ordering, loading and un
loading dairy & ice cream pnxJucts. servicing 
scNxils, cpnvenience stores, supermarkets and 
inslilutional aceiyunls.
All Drivers:
• Must be 2 1 years old
• Must be able to pass IX3T physical and drug screen
• Company will train right candidate lo pass CDI. 

licensing requirements.
• Energetic, self motivated route sales person 
•Customer Service Oriented

Position Uxated in Pampa. Texas 
Prefer someone living in Pampa or surrounding area 

Apply at Texas Workforce Commission. Pampa 
EEO / AAP M/E/D/V 

Ad paid for hy Employer

96 Unfurl). Apts.
A V A II  A B I I NOW ’

I N Irin  u iilu rn . ,ipls. New 
ly Remodeled. $ 25(1 S 3IKI 

per inon lh .665 4274

BEALI II 11| .Sp.icious 
Apartment! ('.ill (i(iS 1875

CAPROCK
Apartments

Has incredible spcci.ils 
on I. 2. A 3 NIrm Sl.iii 
ing at only $310 6 mo 
lease av ailable,.
♦ P.HlI
♦ l.aundry
♦ W ash/ dryer hook ups
♦ Club riHini
♦ On-siie man.igenieni
♦SO rrLNKDW  \ I  FK
M-E 8:.3()-5:.30. S.il. It) 4 

l(>0l W. .Somerville 
806-665-7149

CEE,AN I b d r . s lo w , re 
frig ., completely renoval- 
ed. new carpel A ll b ills , 
paid. 669-.3( i72, 665 5'88 )

(iW INDOLEN I’la/.i 
Apis., Ii!t2 Nil Gas / w.i 
1er pd 3. 6 mo. lyr lease 
8(8) N. Nelson, 665 187s 
1/2 Off Deposit S(Kcial.

LAKl-VlI W Apt I A 2 
NIr. iinfurn ,ipl. avail 
Ref., dep req. 669-2981 
or 669- 4386 .

80 Pets & Suppl.
LOST male brown Chi
huahua with leather eol 
lar. Call 669-9775 leave 
message.

95 Furn. Apts._____

PAMPA
MANOR

Si sioks ok D is vi« i o 
.■XssisivMT A w n m il 

W /l) Co ssi ( MOSS
27(8) N Hnn vkt 

665-2828

103 Homi's For Sale
22 1T \  ( liiis iy  ,3/1 .s, I 
$29 .188) C.I o r OW ( w 
$2.S(M) d ll. $419 mo . I l l  
yrs. 848-251 7. 662 8560

4 hell'.. 1 f'.i . k h/;i «K YY 
uiiulous. \  f MIc.
stoi hikii:.. il4iiiuIl«Hi I 
(■ : i  RcmIIi .i . GGS 4 ISO

4 1 -  InpiU 'i > lui. I 
K iih , C M A A . cvll.H. -Iiut!
( iuu t̂ 'S IiMli
S74 l i v . i l c i i l

1 tHUlosUIOv' 1 l'il|
( )n l\ S I ■’ .(MMC 1 oi l i ' l iu  ,! 
c i l l ' i  S0<> 74 >̂ k \ i  I

(1  I A N  4/ l / t  kuni hwi 
cc‘ ll; i i.  N(or h ill'.’ . s U K  
t)bo. 0  M 4 , N S in jifiu  
( ’.ill f)G‘» .n s o

I SHi ) .V2/7 k lic’.H .tiul .ti' 
Nloini k'c‘H. A iis lin  Svh»»i*i 
( jfo  174:

( i( K )| ) l i l l lu  :  K li M Yk : 
u p |v r. I'c’ iiLCil h .k k \ ; i i i l

 ̂ ,N. IhYIL'Itl
( ’. ill :.^s4 lo  sou

M( M SI. on l.iii'i.’ kOtiKM 
loi. cic’.in, SkV lo  .i}Y|)|Cki 
alo KOh ()(>9 7924

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. .A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's. etc. Single lellers, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-3 C R Y P T O Q U O T E

Y K Y L D E U  Y F B  W N S N L V ,  MI P / .  U

A U Z M Z  T I D E I  l Y K U  I I K U L

G U U F  M I U  L N D F  P O U K U L V

H L U Y M  Z M Y M U .  — W D K V  
Yesterday’s Cryptosiiiote: WHAT YOU DISLIKE 

IN ANOTHER. TAKE CARE TO CORRECT IN 
YOURSELF. — THOMAS SPRAT

Owiu-r W ill I 'in a m v !! 
Low Down!

Low M o iilh iv !
413 Pills

2 lid r. I lia lh  
Must Sell

Make Oiler

House in M iam i 
1.5(11 L ion Kd.
3 bdr. 2 bulb 

large den. eh/a.

609 \ .  Sumner
2 lu l l .. I ba.
1 ear garage 

M onthly Payment
$200 lo r  It i yrs.

412 Hughes 
2 N Ir. 2 ba. I ear gar.

10.3,3 S. t  a iilk iie r  
2 O K  3 bdr. I ba.

933 B a rna ril
3 bdr.. 2 ba.

1 ear gar.

405 Pitts
2 N Ir. I ba.

( fille rs  ( o iiiin g  S iH in i 
Call M ilton  

806-790-0827

98 Unfurn. Houses
NEW  M g in l. ’ N A L  In 
vcslincjils . I. 2 A  3 hm i , 
apis., d iip lcvcs. homes A 
cum mer prop, (iti.s 4274

CLEAN'3 Nii , 2 ha . I 
car g a r . ceni. h/.i. icneed 
11(8) ('indcrcll.i $5(8) 
ino -E dcp. 669 (il21

2 N'driHim. I balli, c.ir 
pori, new l'.iinl. Irg b.ick 
yard, ('all 665 8594 oi 
440-1.340

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMHI I VVI I D Aciw. 
sell sU>ragk* umis. \  arn>us 
si/Cs. OÌY.̂
2450

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
O IT  IC L  Space loi icn i. 
ask .iN iu l 3 inon llis  lice  
rent (i69 -(i841

I.OW liS r Rents in ( ily ’ 
Downtown lix.itions 
stores, w.nchoiiscs, u \  
facililics ('.ill 665 4274”

103 Homes For Sale

rw il. i Fisher
Ccniury 21 P.imp.i Really 

(i(i5-35(iO, (iti3.1442 
(i(i9 (8KP

1119 S ChlMV ownel 
carry. 10 yr lo.ni willi 
$.3(88)ilown lig E k Ii 
ba., gar. Only S4(irt 
monlhly. for It) yi- ' W liv 
why pay rein wlvn you 
can have Ibis nice home 
paid lor in 10 yrs ' l )wnei 
/ Agent 8(Ki 3So 3ii25. 
806 683 9270

RI D I I I l> I ’lic c  3 2.2 
25.30 A '.|X 'il cd ’.il lie i 'h 
lu irh o tu f .om p le ic lv  up 
l.ited (i(i5 40 30. (,{< :' IOC

105 Yereage_______
lO K  S.ilc 10 .icre i llww 
Ironl.iue 3 1/2 mile ■ wcN' 
o lH w ’y 152 :
( '. i l l  (i (i5-74S9_________ •

ioti Uonil. Properly •
S A I L  ol Ic.oe W.iZe 
house w 'Ioàdm c d o il* ' 
tIMKI sq. II on 2 .M l' s

o n ic e  ( HA \  I elisoli
\spha li. y .tio n  K i'.illv  
(i(is- 345s___________ 1

114 R em . \  eh. :
1984 27 II s,|, K v
(iiH H lcond Sew Ito iw .ile i 
l.mk p im ip s iO lK i o lio
(1IO l '27~ 01 (11Ô s 4114 •

115 frailer Parks •
I t A I B l I W I l O  Aviqs 
S iorni M ielU’ i" . lencs^t
sit>i h lJ - j .lYail I 'IyJ  
ooN). <^(^> 24:>n

I It) Mobile Homes ]

---------------------------r i
We want lo liny a . j 

nitthiU lionu- to Ituj 
moYud. unless ;ilread>t 
»iilsule of Pain|ta. ' j
Netils vYoi'k- lha t's  ok .. i 
\m l uarr> note.' I

SIK.-M.2 I*>H5 o r | 
Sm> • !

120 Yulos

I >oug Bov lI \ 1o I im ( U 
( >111 he Sp* d I in.lily, t n /  

^2 I \ \  W ilks (yh't (vOi>2

G R E A T .
hack lo ; 
school ■

car! : 
2000 Pontiac ’ 

Grand Am SE 4 ‘ 
door 2 4L 4 cilind; 

er. under 70k • 
miles goodyear ' 

Aquatred tires al-;
loy wheels, air - 

bags CD player. 
traction control ; 
tinted windows • 

transfereable ex-1 
tended warranty ;

$8 500

5 9 5 - 0 7 1 5 :

■')8 I . iv o l. i ( . iio ll.i ’ ■'.OtS 
miles. re.liKed | iice ). 
$5(88) Call SIX' '2  3 ( i2'*' 
Iv nx’ss.ige

‘>2 I Old I vploiei 1 il.C' 
B.nier 2x4. I owner I x 
eelleni condilion. $2't*(Y 
U69-677K. 665 1623

122 Molorevcii's
1997 Honda \  .ilkyiie niv 
Uwcvcie w, exti.is. 14 (8(0 
mi Days XIKi 323 27X3 
evenings 32 3 S(i03 .

http://w
http://www.scottseed.nci
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Walking should impact your health, not your feet.

Introducing S p ira " with patented W aveS pring" technology.*
We all knew som eday science w ould make a better shoe. W elcom e to that day.

The merits Genesis running shoe, 
also available in womens

/ '

3

The women^s athletic shoe, 
also available in mens

•  Engineered cushioning system •  Test results on W a ve S p rin g s ™
that is perform ance tuned. confirm  8 7 - 9 6 %  energy r e t u r n .**

•  N o  cushioning breakdow n •  Over 2 0 %  reduction in im pact
throughout the life of the shoe. shock reducing stress and fatigue.

WaveSpring^^ 
technology. Looks like art. 

Acts like science.

A section o f one o f our 
midsoles. Stability, energy 
return & durability. Run 

on that for a while.

W W W . s pi rafootwea r. co m

‘ Patents and patents pending. “ Sports Biomechanics, Inc., Michigan State University, May 2001

Y o u  o n ly have so much e n e rg y , w h y  lose It to  th e  ground

'W W H %  y^ t l O B■  M I ■'mw n reh ou se
Monday-Saturday 9-7 

Sunday 1-S
1500 N. Hobart • 665-5691

+


